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Budg•t. Recomm•nded by 
Budg•t. Cornmmit.t.ae 
GENERAL GOVERJIHENT 
Adlninistr&tl on ~.ooo 
SeJ.cttMn z,rn 
TOW"' Hall <,000 
Painting Town Hall 2,:100 
Town Hall s.puc Syst~rm 





Fire o.pt, 10,000 
Fi~Odft 1,000 
Fire Hall Repairs 6,200 
Cap. Equip. 
Arrtluluce 800 
Amlluluw::• R ... !500 
Strftt Uct~ts 3.000 
o .... 2,:100 
Do .. <00 
Inaw&nee 10,000 
• 34,«10 
HEALTH & WfiFA~E 
o.,... Anist, 3,!500 
Entern Talk force 
" 
~.nior Citiz.nl <00 






















0\Jq> 17.000 ,., .. 
C...t«fn Genital 3.000 turplus 
SoJcbn CifiYH 700 raiN 
Wlntor- 32.000 n:cise 
~R01dl 30,000 28,758 R.s. 
1,2 .. 2 ,., .. 
CUiv•rts & Bri<9a ?.000 2,000 exciH 
1,000 rllll 
Oarq 2.800 
llolody L&no Rd. ~000 raiN 
Willi> Rldql Rd. 4,000 ,., .. 
£mo<y Hill Rd. !,000 HiQhw1y Aid Ft.nd 





"200 n J11 
Hartland Library 200 ratse 
T~ Landin; 500 raise 
LitUe t..;agw 500 ....,lUI 
eon.. Convn. 25 raiN 
TOTAL I!UOQET RECOHKEHD£0 I 1,4~ 
R•WI"'IA Sharinq 28,712 
Surplus 17,!i()O 
Excite 40.000 




 ESTXMA TED TAX RATE 





R.vii'U! SharinQ 28,712 
Su.plus 17,:10(1 
Exdn «:>,000 
HiJt!way Aid ~ 
~ 
Amomt to t>. rais~ 114,634 
Co..nty Tu 17,:500 
SAD 1<8 166,50() 
Total Approp, 299,634 
~Hens StiltR R,S, 19,50() 
• 279,13 4 
279, 1 34+19,000,000= 1-4. 7 mils. 
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 1 982 B UDGET 
IJHERE HONEY IIENT 
Sci>aol «.I\ ti~MJS 
HiP.r• 24 .~ rn.aoo 
Probttlon 8.8 31,73:5 
J.dmini I tr I tian 8.3 29,800 
C<Mty Tu .., 16,06!5 
l.ondflll 3.6 13,000 
CerMt•rin 1.8 6,600 
All Other 4.4 1:1.~" 
100.~ ·~954 
WHERE HONEY CAME FP.OH 
Frop.rty Tax 70.1~ 12:51,36 .. 
ExciH 10. 36,100 
~atR.s . 7.3 26,190 
Surplus 3.3 loi.OOO 
c.pt. Am~.nt1 4.5 16,300 
!:b.teR.s. 4.2 1:1,000 
100.% ·~!!54 
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 WARRANT POR 
ANNUAL TOWN MEETING 
COUNTY OF 50HERSET STATE OF KAINE 
GREET! NUS 
in ttw m.:~ ol thl St&tt oi Htlfll'o yeo &rt htr~ rtqv~rtd to ncltfy U'cf ~tolfn ltw 
vcl•n of tht T~ of 5t, A.lbolmi. in uld Ccurty qu..lihed by'''"' to volt 1n TOI#'I 
1f'fir1 tc '""t .t thl :r • .t.lbUI'f Teo.o.n Hall, In uld TCW'I. on Stturday , tht 5th d1y 
of tlarch A.D. 1983: 1t 10:00 o'dodt in tht rroml~ thtn 1M thert to act ttl U. 
fol!Mf'l94rtlclnt:wlt : 
Art. t: To chooJt • Hoder•tor to ptttict. at llld tnMting. 
Art. 2: To choott 1 T~ ClRI'k far U. IMUlf'l9 yur. 
8J~ O:mwtter ~ •~ ••~ 
~Moderator 
•2m r~i•• 
S. To d'looH tbrH Slltctrnen IUIIIOI'I and oversetrl of tM poor. 
Art. 4: To hx thl c~ilti anllld choou 1 Road CoM!inaonrr, or tct Dll 
.-.ythlng rtllting Uwrtto. 
Art. 5: To chocH 1 ~of tJw (CIMit'YitiDil CmrNsucn for 1 favt ytar tJrm. 
Bn.u Billard" I t.rm trpii'Ho 
Art, 61 To ct'()On 111 other l"'ltnury To..n cffitlls for Uw rnwir19 yur end fhl 
ttrtir~t•Uon, 
Art. : To IH if Uw To~ will volt to •uthomt the ~rledmtn to 1tll T~ 
pr~rtr or tu ACquartd pr~ty en such ttl' I'll u thty ~ftl ht tnd to utNtt quit 
d11i" dHdl to tuch prorarty. 
Art. 8! To'" If tht Town will vote to authonz• U.. ::•ltd.t'Nm to borrow traW')' an 
lll'lltajMhon of tht .n~uinq J'l'ir't tun. 
Art. 9: To &don inJthif'q rtt.~Ung to ctirccts'ftl, inttrtst ind t;m. of pe)'fnlnt of 
1983 tun 
GEIIEP.AL GOVERHMEHT 
Art.IO: To ••• !oiNt sum tht Town w.ll vot• to •xptnd Jnd to l"'lft and/or 
"PPf'cprt•t • for .omm.tr•hon. 




 Art. 1 t: To ue what sun the Town will vote l:J expttnd Uld to r••u and/or 
~ate for Town H.aU, 
&JdQtt Com'littn recDmfMndli: Expend~ t urn <4:500 
Us• rRVmue or~ 
S <1000 r,aiu 
Art. 12: To SM ~t .....,. the T~ will vote to raiN .and/or ~cpriate to pa int 
the Town Hall. 
Eudgtt Canmitt• r.cotr'WMnda: sz:;oo turplus 
Art. 13: To ... what sum tJw T"""' will vote to rain ,and/or appropri.at• to 
lnat&ll • Hptic syat.m for the Town Hall. 
BudQt:t CotrmittN rKonwMnds no lnDI'WY for this .artid• 
Art, 1<41 Tc ... ~t sum the Town wUI vct'!.l to raise and/or appropriAte for Social 
Security. 
~t Committn rn:DnVMnds: t2~ r•lu 
Art, 15: To ... """'-t lt.m thlr TCMo4"1 will vote to r.ahe And/or appropriat ... far Korth 
K....-.bec Pl...-.ning Comtni5Sicn. 
ll.Jdql!t CommittN rKOI'rWMndll •sol raise 
Art, IS: To IH what sum lt. TOk.n will Vote to ral .. and/or •pproprlat e far TIX 
Haps. 
PROTECTION 
Art. J7: To sn what a~.m Uw Town will vote to raile and/or •pproprlate for the 
Fire Oep~~rtment. 
~t Committ• rKamwncisl tiO,OOO raiN 
Art. IS: To ... """"-l sun the TOW'! will vote to r&iH ard/or aDprcpriate for U. 
F'ireOlfef, 
EkJdget Committ .. rKommends! SI OOO surplus 
Art. IS: To s" ~t MMn tn. Town will vote to raise ,and/or .appropri11tv for Fire 
Hall rep.airs. 
E~t Commltln recOfr'WMI'ldl: 't6ZOO r.aise 
Art. 20: To 1" whAt sum U. Town will vote to raiH Al'llilar apprcpri•t• for U. 
C.pit.al EquiptMnt ACCCU'Ilo 
8ud9at Conwnittu recoownends vsi09 outside fire incotMo 
Art. 21: To sn whit a~.m the T04l wilt \fete to r&ise And/or approprbte for 
Ambul•nce. 
Budgllt Commitlft recomml!'ndl: t900 raiN 
Art, 22: To ••• what 1um the TO\oolf'l will vote t o r&l .. and or •pprq,riate fot 
AmbuJ•nn• P.•~•rve account, 
B~t CO'Miittn recCJOVNndl: S:SOO llH'plu~ 
Ad. 23': To 5ft wh.lt s~.m'ttw Town Will YOt• to r•as• .ndlor apprcpl"!•te •=r Shltl!t 
Ughho 
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 Art. 24! To see if the Town will vote to inst&ll a 1trnt llcj'lt on Runell Road by 
Rebert Cuipn'"•• 
Art. 2S: To SH wtY.t sum the Town will vote to r&isa and/or ~ropriiate for r..,air 
of o.ms. 
Budqet CommittK rec:onm.nds: t2:500 raise 
Art. 26: To ••• what s...n the Town wiU vet• to raise and/or ippropritlte fm 
enford09 the dog ordiNIICI!o 
Budgtl Commiltn rec:OIY'Ifl!eflds: 1400 raise 
Art. 271 To liM what JUm the Town will vote to rain &nd/or ~ropTi&te for 
Insur&nce. 
Budq&t COIMiittn r .c:DirlfMndsl 110,000 IUr'plus 
Art. 29: To hur thll prRs~Rntahon of the Committft! &ppoir'ltad to s tudy the cWns 
and toJke an)' action on anything rel•tinq ttwreto. 
HEALTH & WELFARE 
Art. 29! To !M what sum the To..n will voh! to raili9 and/or appropiilte for Health 
&: Welfare for the following ucOI.M'lts:: 
8\Jdgl'l Committee r.c:omm.oos: 
Gener&! Anist &nc• 
Enttrn Ta!ik Forcw 
!:enicr CiUzii"'S 
Health Cl inic 
t ... o~ rain 
PtTBLIC WORKS 
Art. 30: To IH what 11.m the Town will vot e to rain Vld/or ippropiate for t he 
TDI.NnDutfJ). 
Budget COI'M\i.ttH recOCMitndl: 117,000 raiu 
Art, 31! To see wh.at sun the Town will vote t o n 1ise and/or &ppropiata for 
u meterin. 
Bl.ld9vt Committee rRCDimliH'lds: GRnl!n..l C• re :?,000 surplus 
Soldi.r1 Gravn 7C'O raise 
Art. 32: To sae lf the Town will vote to accept U. followinq fi!.ltns for P•rpelu;al 
Care of cemetery loll : 
PUT III Br 
Estate of Gr&ce Thlboduu 
OEr tld Rob~trtson 
JeAnne F.ollf 
















Ci rroll Patttn 
Fr•'* Hern)' 
 Art. 33: Ta '1ft' ~t sum U.. Town wi11 vole to rain uw:i!or ~oprlale for 
Winl.,.. Roads. 
Budget Canmiltee recatn~Nnds: SJS,OOO exciu 
~ LCC!.l Read Astoci1tlon Fund 
143,COO 
Art. 3-4: Ta see what sum the Town will ~o~ot• to r1i se .and/or appropriate for 
Sc.Jmmer fioads. 
Sudait ComrrrittM rtCO(J'I(Mndl:l 128,712 nverY.JI! shuinq 
1,288 rain 
i3o:OiiO 
Art. 1'5: To see whAt sun t1w Town will vot• to r ain andfor apprq::rtat• fer 
Bridqlts & Culverts. 
Et..tdQRt Corrwni ttn recommends: t·z,ooo ~>xcise 
1,000 r~se 
13,000 
Art. JE: To ue lotA\at 5UTI U... T01.o1n will vote to rain And/or &ppreprla fer Town 
C.ar1Q8. 
Sudget Ccmfl'littN r.cOI'fW'I'If'l'lC: 12800 raise 
Art. ~7: To see what sum tM Tewn will vote for repair c l £mery Hill Rd. lrom Tom 
Reed"s to Anctrew Tw.ectta'l• 
Budget Committee recotTWn.ndll 1 1000 Local Jtoad Ani stance Fund 
Art. 38: To ne whAt sun U. Town will vata ta rain and/ar appropriate fwr 
gravtJ .and repairs to WetO Ridge Rd. 
Budget Committee r.commendll S-4000 raise 
Art. 'lS! To n• ....ta.t IL.m the Town wtll vote to r11isa ancilor appropriate to prep~~re 
and hot-top Melody Lane F..d, b-ea;l,..-.inq at corner of P.t e , -43 
Budqet Corrmtt•• retOfrtNtndll t 2'5,000 rai!:e 
Art. 40: To SM if the TOiootll'l will pave~ 112 tenths cf • m1le from U. top of one 
htll tc ltw top of anotMr pass Everett thchoJs ~. 
~t Convmttee r.cOIM'I~: no appropri ation for thll l rtlcle, 
Art. 41: To ue what sum the Town will vote to ra15e •ndlor appropriate for 
np•irs to Eubar Rd. 
eud9.: t CoPVnittll• r.cOfi'VMndll t t i,OOO Loc;:t F.oa d Allilt&nc• Fund 
Art. _.z: To o:ec if ttw Town will vote t o h&ve the Eo.arq of Sete:::tm.n be tM fi~l 
authority in closing ro•d• tc winter plowing 
Art. 43: To see tf the T?Wn wiJI vot e to op~n Uw ii«titn of ra.d fcm K•n ~. 
tc Frarok Efy.ant, and rsp.air &nd IT"Iil"'tain it for y•ar round uM. 
Art. 4-4l Tc SR what sun the Town ~II YOte to raiSR J.nd/or awcprtate fc.r U. 
foiiO' .. InQ Lib-art accounts. 
Pud;at Cel"'mitt .. rK.cmn&ndsl Abt-ott Library t!OO nne 
Had.l1nd Llbrary s.:); raue 
N"t. ·~· To iU whit tun the Town will vcte to raise •ndlcr apprcpriate f or Town 
LandinQ. 
Eudget Committaw retommendtl S~ rain 
1 1 
 Art. 46: To see wh~t sun the Town will vote to ra i se and/or apprcprla.te for 
SUtrwner Youth Te,ams. 
BudgRt CommittM riKomnends! S500 surplus 
Art. 47: To s n ~t st.m the Town will vote to rai se and/or apprcpriate for 
Consvrvation COfT'WTiission. 
Budget Committn r~PtommRnds: t25 raise 
Art. 48: To sn whit the Town wishEs t o do with Snowmobile money this year. 
~ SRiectmEn hereby glvr< nctice t ha t t he Regist rar wilJ bR in union for the 
purpose of corr Ecting and revi'l ing Uw list of voters on Saturday, Harch 5 th, 1983 in 
the forenoon from s:oo ... m. t~ 10:00 ... m. i l'\ t he Town Halt. 
Given !Sider our hand's t hii 25t h day of J anu,ary, 1983 
A True Copy 
AUnt 
Larry Post 




Phi lip Ecwman 
 T OWN M ANAGER'S R E F O R T 
To the Board of SelRCtmen and dtizens of 5t, Alb~ns: 
It islllg.tin my pleuure to submit the •fY'l\.11111 report on the Financial 5latus and 
•ctiyitiH of the TOW"l of St. Albans for t he preceding ye•r• 
1982 was il year of !lOme notilble successes and a couple faHures. On the negative 
side wu Uw m•jor overdrafts in the ~ and Winter Rd. accOU"lts. In many accour.h, 
hoc.Yever, expenditures ~r• hpt well under expectations, so \o\19 endl'!'d thfr yur in good 
finarcial sNpR. Wit invested all the funds we were •ble to in hicfl interst accounts, 
iOd further ~nged the in\lestment s in our trust ft.nds which will p,ay off in f utun 
years. 
Hl.dl work wu done this past year, but !WCh nmains to be done. The Lower Cilm 
was repaired and work was begun on the Middle Dam. W1th the appropriation this ynr 
the rep,; irs will be finished, and a little maintenance each yur Wlll k11ep them up. 
tJith the help of a sl41.hr grant, t.h4l' Fire H,a,ll wu r;u'!iied, insul.tled, and new doors 
were installE'd, This year we' re uking for money to finish the job with new 'Nindows 
and Sldinq, 
Recreational opportunities were expanded with the addition of a new skatinq rink, 
loot\ich was fl.l'lded mostly by dcnii.ticns, We hive many p&ople to thank: most of all the 
cr:mvnittee c~ired by Dick 0\...rilam, lolho I'Ul in many hours of work in giving us a fine 
flitility. 
Much 15 being done t o i~rove our recrea.bOMI fi.cili ties . Lw.st f odJ some work 
was done on the Town Lindif"''o;o Our summer ball teams are to be expanded. l,fe've also 
acqutred the property across frcm DickJ1 Mirket which I \\IOUid like to s:~u!' made intc a 
mim-pa.rk in a.ncther year, 
Last spring the Dept. of Transportation go\re b~ck 13 1/2 miles of road to the Town 
to sm.inh.in. We went all the wav thrcU!jl ar:peals prccen and consequently the statE 
kept the Cexter Rd. and the Nokomis P.d. They held the Square f\d unhl J !Ay ISS'3 and 
wiH do some repairs before it is turn2d o~.oer to us, 
1 again wish t c thilnk everyone for their help , cooperation :lnd friEndship dt.Jnng 
this p.nt year. 1 trus:t that t his year will be a proOOctive one and \OlE can 
acco~lish tTIJCh a.s a coiT\ITI!.Jf'"lity. 
Re5pvctfull y submitted Larry Po5it To'NO Uinagvr 
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 FIRE CHIEF' S REPORT 
To my fellow Citizens: 
I ~ pleand to report that the number of tmngemy calls wa!: substantially lew&r 
in 1982, The departl'llint rst!ii~ to 47 amergency calls. Alt~ this figure is 
do<.o.~nt our total rumber of respOilf,et increased. 1982 was the first year Eince the 
E'!litabli~t of our 'ire d~artment there wert t10 \otJC'Jds or orass firl's. Plaa1e note 
that it is rwcessiry to tuve burninQ pa.rmlts yur round, regardleis of thf snow 
CV\Iff, Permits may be obtained at Ditk' s Harket, St. Albans General Store and fran 
ne at my home, 
Throuqhcut the year the department held Vinous fl.nd raisiOQ activities, f-41 2,00 
of the money brourjlt in b)' tt-.ne fur.d raiser! and tr1 donations went to purchase an FH 
two......,ay radic. 
We <WCUid like to acknowledqe that c:;ntritutians made in memory of Reggie Phillips 
were us:ed to P\.-Tthne ~ 18' iiiLIITiinuT~ reef ladder, ~ich will make the fi<j'lting of 
chi~~ firi<s ssfer 3.nd easier, 
During thr;: pist yur ex:tensive r~airs have been made to the Fire Hall. The 
entire strutture wao: raised 16 inches and put c.; insul ated cement blocks. Three 
insulated overhead c:t:ors, widet ilncl taller than the old ones, were inst.lled. 
AdditiON! in;ulation wu added to t he walls and ceilinr:;~s, and the hose tower was 
insulated as well. In order for these repairs to be made, all contents h.id to be 
r&moved f rom the building. The members of Boy :cO'.rt. Troop 140-4 did thi1: difficult 
tu.k and we thri them for their help. 
Tlli5 yur tlw uplt,air• meRting room in the Fira Hall, in addition to beir'19 us ed 
for our regul ar weekly meatinqs , has been uti lized by server a ! cO/I'ImUflity qroupt;, 
These groups are the Girl Scouh, St. Albans Food Cc-op and Alcoholic!; Annonymou:. 
A reminder that or.ca again smoke detectors a.:-1 available t o all residents at 















Furt~~c• B.ck Fire 




Ext..z.t fan finr 
AFPP.OPRIAnon 
&Jpplin 














































Sm:jk' Dtt« torl & 




r eliverf'd LcJdl af Water 32 
nu5h t.1Jter Syshm .. 
Flulh Stptic 3 
9Jrn Brush 6 
Fill :Wumnng Pool I 
lfavt Noko:n.is Tum I 
fji r,ac»s .. 
Pt~ou .... .,. .. 
Fire Drill - School I 
Drliver 5..nta Z 


















 A N NUAL REPOR T O F T O WN C LERK 
To ~'~Y m,any fri•nds in :t, Albaa H is blqinninq to be a pleasure :n well n a 
Iitty to rEpCTt to you the &I'HI'b cf intir&st that pus tt.rough tht- Town Clerks office 
nchyr";;.r. 
n-.e first ;and most O.Jhb.r.ding &'l~nt cf the yur wu the tirth 10f the fi rt>l bib)' 
in Scr.~&rnt (ounly in 1982. tittle Hi !!i~ S11i:la Lovise C:-=:~;:~r ~.to~as b::trn January 1s t, 
1992 to Hirlar; and Jarwt llk hols Coor:ar, and 1 a.-n !ure everv :Y~E kno;<Js that FrEd ,and 
Eller :ccp&r i.TE! tt-.e proud c;rii1'1¢i.TE-rho 
[ fKl the a:.nwl Too.o.on lfeetin.g on March €th, WE:nl Yery smoothly this yur. 
Hopstulli• tot~ utisfuticn of all dliun!.. HO\JeVer. i t wu saddened ttw Ntxt 
di·o t ·. ttls du.th of our third ::electmiln Cren t~e,a), HE YJU a f,.-l@nd to all of u! and 
ak •. ,. ll"h: r&s~ •d in TO'.•KI affairs . He hu been qru tl ~· missed by hi! family and mltly 
f•:vl"'ch. 
Th& ~ _,.,. Primarie s carriEd a ve~·y li~l vote but i t w.u m,adEo up for at tt. 
He' a:-:Bt EI~ti~ 1.o1ith over seven hurdred citizen5 voting 1ncluding thirty- ont! 0&\>J 
ir. · :11;-u:h, :\s oi tl"li t year we hav.r two ne;o.~ Election Clerks, Valerie and Hanha 
Ir:Qr.at-.am ·lho are both VIH\' efficient ar.d l beli&Vi Will lik•d b) aU, I appoint ed 
: :~.re F.:..•sull <~.s m·~ Cepu t; Warden. Jane hi very intHUti'd in public affairs a.nd I a m 
lUrE sh~ • .... i l l follow ir. her father~ footsteps ilnd become & firM" politician. 
I il lh:nc!cd thll!! a.mual Maine fft.nicipii.l Conhnnce in F~rtland with our Town 
!fa niger in October, \J1 both aore~d that i t was time ~o<.'I'Jl spent, 
Lout but not lea5t t h .. ve iuu.d t=eventei!n rriJrria~ urtificates, recorded 
lhir~r: ii!n birU.J. ; i :e bo·t s and eiQht qirh. "P.m~e:nber whit I nid about Women's 
Llb ,•, .;,;n:j iJIIO fliCOTdlld eioht duths, 
Ago~in I I'K-p• J hi.ve s e-r ... ed you well aM will do my be!t to contii"M! as lcng as l 
rt m&in in this cfflti • 
Re5~ctfully SL~mltted, 
Angll"so r. Seekins 
CE'"!' tifi~.;l TOI.oRl Cl'itrk 
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 CPR COMMITTEE REPORT 
O.ar FI!Jlow Citizens: 
The Hartl¥d-St. Alban• Committ u wishes to thank thE t ep.,r,ons of Hattl&nd and St. 
AlbAns for the ITIOI'Wy donat.cf tc the proqram this put year. l~urlv 1 00·~ of ttw 
O'"QIIlh:i.tir::ns in HarU.nd and St. Alb~ conttibuted in tome wav. 
Ttw moni•• rKwiwd h.J.s t.Hn uud fot U. followinq purpotn: 
J, The purchi.se of thrM aclJit m&IUkins. 
z. n. purdww af two infanliNtUklf"'l, 
3, Hate!'i.Js 11l'Cess.ary to rM.tnltin U. .ranik1n1 .net to 1'111 U. courtn. 
During 198Z, 120 people ~ve CQIT4)lllld CFR Enic FI!ICUI!I' or rKattifiu,llon 
toUrNio Of h p«JPllt trAined, 1 few hlve bHn &ble to use tt.ir s.lulll to atlilt 
in 1 H!efaency, n. corMUttH M1 h.id 3 memMrs c.,-tified allnttruc:tor Tratntl'lo 
with the reo~ininq memb«l rtcertifiKi u instruclOI'Io 
At t:M presl!!l'\t t irNP1 Wit have expandctd oor proqn.mming to intludfo tht currtnt 
aci .. dllld.Jcation pr-ogram at Hokomi1 Hi~ School. 
Althoul;tl wtt have reached m&ny Hlftl&nd-St. Albins citi:z.ns with this training,~ 
would likt to furthli!r satwatl ttw area with train.1 p&ople. 
For further inform~tia-, conc.erninq a r-o.,~lar courst, a fK81"tiftu;Uon cour11, ot 
ill In~tru::tor cc:.:rn contact any of tht folloo~ng ccmTUttu ~~. ~ptcJal cc:urMt 
ll"fd/011 progra~s ca.n ~ sched.Jl~ 1.410" rtqunt. 
RtlpMtfull~ 51.bmitttd, 
Hartland-St. Alb•n'l CPF. COITI'TiiltH 
Ellen Eridl;le lJendiill Fatttraon 
Cin. Coopwr Thetru Rw~ 
Fettr 0\.ncortbe Gil.il Turnt!r 
Unwood HI..WTiphre-y 
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 Bl:O :Il'f DI: A N LEAOUE REPORT 
TP.ADJTJON - ST, ALBANS - tJIN.NiNG Th&t11 what m;adR it poulble to fml1h tt-.e 1uson 
with a to CJ&IM winnino stre~k • nd • FIRST plac• finish in the c.,tr•l Htlne Piot<~il 
lAap. Jt wu the drivina fane in • Llttl• LI'&CIU'W SECOliD pl.ac1 lourN~Mnt f~nl•h 
.after being riddl-.d with mklrin to ktf pl•r-rs. It's tDI'Mlhing tN.t 1Htwt ycu 
have or yau don't, 
nwr. it ont t&ngibl• factor~ ... Jt 1 cal1ftf OfPORTUHtn·. n. uasons; put 
ar• Wfittr U'ldwr thl provl'rbi•l brld~. HO\JM'V•r oppcrttxlity for tomorr~ lin in yoor 
honds. 
W• h&\11 & driving fore• hvre in St. Albans &Q&in. \Jr're blesud with peopl1 that 
;are willing to help put t radition, St. At~, and wimers b&ck Into thl nme 
sentenc.1. n.y camt out In force t o &UppOrt ttw lOft~ II and b•uhl.ll t .. ms, thlo 
work cJ.y• and Uw f~.r~ (d) cJ.ys. rt.y ~ked c01..r1Uess hcurs t rainir19 an alrbiltous 
FarM te.m Uw basics, 
TNt t1U1 me tNt yn , tradition ,.,_ <be out, but no. it CM1 rwv.r tt. buned. 
It' ll &1\~Mys tt. ttwre Just wait ing tot. rnurr.cted by ,an int ... ltstld Cad or Mom cr 
~rtt; rut or lftl.'/t)e .wn YOU, 
We plan to 1tart T~ll for the pr.-Farm LI'&QUtr lo try to put thl Babe Ruth tlilm 
tJ.ck t ogRtt.r and opw~ a Ca"Kession s t.and this unon. Ambitious? Y••· Jmpanible? 
ttot with your hiJp, W1 have the peopl11 you cont rol U. purse strif'191;• WMn it 
ccmn tifM to vote m thl future opporb..niUn the ycuth of St. Albans wi ll hA\11 
cb-J' t forget thou thrft words. 
TRADITION - ST. ALBANS- WINNING Thoy bolong tooott«. 
l..eoni.rd C, Whi tm&n 
Pr••ident - Bitj~lndl.an,,;Lo;;•~-========== 
HAR TLAND PUEL :X C L :X ERA RY REPORT 
n.. ti'Uitftll of Hartland Ptblic Library lofroiOUid lik• to t&k• this opporltxuty to 
th&rk tt. citlz.,t of St . AJb.,.~ fer their lnternt &nd 5Upp0rt. 
During t he Pill yur thert h&l bftn a substantia l lncrun In thl number of St. 
Albans families usinq the libra ry. 
As of J&n.Jary l$83,...,. Niv1 18.038 ~oolt.l on Nnd with ,;a t~rtulation of 4,942 m 
bcJokJ &nd 232 in magazu·'" for 1382:. lole have S'tory Hour on H:nd&y aftemoc:n f rom 
3115 to -4:1~ P.H .. Lle • r• participants of the int • rlibnry lo..n syst~~m. 
I ~id hJ...• t o Uwi< all thou •..-he don& t ed beaks to tht Jibr&ry cb'inQ thl p&Jl 
ve•r Jnd nplcl&ll y tM p.lb1ic: for tMir canU......cf ~· 
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 ABBOTT MEMORIAL LIBRARY REPORT 
Dexter, Maine 04930 
1982 
"Ycur Information Center" 
Serving the COlTWU1itie!li of 
St. Albsns, & Harmony 
The Abbott Memorial Libra ry offers ir:formation, l!ntertainment, and t he 
q:;por-t unity fer individual ed.Jcatiorral 9rowth thrcUQh our milny prOtiJrams; .and urvkes. 
The library holds 15.398 voh..:mes . Thi~ year 4~5 books Wl!ra purchased. ~ 
Library recei ve s 7!5 different me:o=azinea, 6 nEIYspa.per:;, &!'ld many p:tmphlets iind 
paperback becks. Fatroo!ii b-;rrOtoJ~d o''leilirly 26,00() t-o~.it maQazinES ir.d other library 
mat eria l!: in 1982. 
Toiiikl' advanta1;1e of tt·ue fcllowino prograf!l<i ifld ~ervi~;es by visiting or CilllinQ the 
Abbott M&cmo~i ill libr;.ry. 
ART EXHIBITS 
OELI'lEP. .~. EQ.JY. 
E,lEliUIG HCIJR= - t.ledrw;oda.·.· Niq,t 
Ti1 9 f ,l{, 
FILH FJ\CGRA H:C 
FREE FILMS FCF. GDUFS 
INTE~l!ERAF.:· l:lAN 




s:HOOL ~RCUP 1/ JSlTATICl-15 
~Ef.IING FAT'!'EP.H EXCHAUGE 
EFECJ.ll.L F F.D•:;FAHS 
re.,:, L=ctt.;rE>Ii, Pl illl"IJ 
EPEClAL EEF. VICES AltO AIDE' 
FOF. THE HAIIDICAFF£n 
:TOF."l HOUP. 
TELEPHOttE P.EF'EF.EIIC E, 
F..EUEl~IJ_t:: .Uft: E:JCK 
FE'J'.'ESTS 
HCURS: 10 A,tf, - 6 F.l!. TUESDAY, THUP.;[)AY AIID FRIDAY 
10 A.M. - 9 P.M. WEDUESDAY 
9 A.M. - :;. P,tf, ~ATIJRDAY 
ClOSED SUNDAY AtlD HDIIDA Y 
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 HARTLAND - S T. ALBANS 
SENIOR C ITIZENS 
~• N.'",. had _., mHt oros this \tar, we pay t!O a meetinq fer U. Hall. g&l and 
el&ct:idty. Me bouq'lt all ......, ~dn for ttw Hill. We hllped a f..mly with food 
Mid cbl.Jtacm In tune of trc:1.:ble. Mid lou of a fiiT'Jly ~r. Ue m1de mttt..m., 
t0'.>41 uts, lcnll llipptrs fer t.he Vet~illl Hotptlal m Togut;o S:onw cf our gr~ hAd 
a booth .nd •o10rie.td at thl Fun Cay m HarUand. Stme of our~ atttneSI>d 111 U. 
ll"e'Eh/'tQI fer ttw F\61 Oa ) prepar,ation, • lso worktd on a supper, proc:Hdl w.nt for thi1 
pre jut. E•·tn" time WI hAd iil dii'YIIIr, w t ook di,..,..rs out t~ stut.-ins. We made and 
edqEd 11"1&11 tlanketl for children for thl KII'Y\ebec Vallev Program In Wa terville. We 
d".4dt- a donation to th& Arrbulanct f und, Wt made • donation t o ttw Fire IJ.pt. for CPR. 
We- m.t.iJ~ out :50 card• to sick and •hut-in.. Five of our group a tt~ a mNting 
and dl,..,.., In Augu~ta. \~Jt had ~peaktrs from Sk~gan. Watvrvill t and town m&N~ 
of Hartland. We went to Greenvi lle en our foilaa. ltip illd d:imer. Wt went to 
Nokomis For a dliYW!' on O.CembEr 15th. Alto loo4 were invited to 9:.~ to a XM.u 
part) put on t .. t.tw Elk• CJr.,t,, We have bol.9'rt m&ny ttungs for cu m.Wnqa MJth u 
ciV.S, pots l Pllll• etc. 
Wv wuh to that*. )•O'J fer YCU' t.lp giv.., Ul• tJ11 would like tonk for tJw su. 
An"·CU'It thi• )•&r, ~· 6Qa.lno 
SincerE I)'• 
H,adelirw Hiqgins, Cir. 
lc•~ Tripcldi, Tr.u, 
P.EFCRT CF THE LOCAL FLUHB!HG IHSPECTCP. FOF. THE HUHICIPALITY OF 
ST. ALBAN~, HAIU£ 
HlXnbEr of Ptrmlts Juued: 
lntl!rnal Flumbinq 
E::tlrnal Flf.Nflblnq I ! 
Total Nunte .. of Fttmlh IstUEd 
f etal Ht..."Tlt.,r ol Pttndtl Approved 
Asoo.nt of FHS Co!IIICh d 
Toli.J Atnou'1t Colltct .. d 
T:>till :..-.t tc Stat It 
J...mount Paid t o L.F.I, 
Rupectivtly Subrnatt td 
Emtle Molt 





 BREAKDOWN OF A CCOUNTS 
ADHINISTRATIOII 
I.Jbor 
S,alny - Fast 12,7<!0.14 
Ealary - Seekins 7 15.('0 
Ealiry - l.acerda ~'+::?90.00 
Register of Deeds 917 .50 
Supplies 2,026.44 
Medical InsurMK:e 9!:~. ;6 
T£1lephorw 371.2. 
Hileilge 1,000.00 
Dves & School ssa.~a 
Legal ~.oo 
ElettioM 5€0,()() 
Town P.eport S84.01) 
Audit £lO.OO 
Misc. 168.~3 




OthEr Labor 2ZZ. l <4 
Ughts ~72.~9 
Repairs & Miiilterial s 271.27 
SJpplies 139.93 
Mise, 1 ~.50 
·~ 
m :URAHCE 
TDW'I Officiols Liability 63S .EO 
U~Joyment 765. 12 
Workmen's Comp. Z, i l O,OO 






l.~t.bor 6.970.75 Hachir.e Hire 2,390.06 Gravel & Fill 7.<432.10 Poi~ ZJG,OO Flowirn;~ I'JJ.~ tl a.hrial 30.~) Other Liibor 3-45.-40 
• i"7.S74.8i' 
2 1 




PilTt s & R•patr• 5 ,05-4.19 
lfile,aq• 5~..,.60 
H • chire Hire 777.77 
Snow F..-.c• 1,4g<S,!fS 
I U sc. .(.~.00 
S.alt &: !:and IJ,C.ofl 5L 




Uad.m•Hlre Z, 881 .J6 
13rav~l & StU(nf:aae ~.31~.40 
Supplit:::s iB.97 
Parts l! Rep•ir• 1.679.59 
Gas 3. Oil 41 9 . 79 
lfilc011qe 12.00 
Kenr oebec Dtii UnQ 300.00 








 1882 TAXES RECEI V ABL E 
nPaid ir~ full 'Iince· becks 
~' pirti.:al p3••m~nt 
Ad3.ms, J'~sE-ph 
Adams, HauYeen 
Allen, Philip & D.:nnil 
Anthc:nr, 0" ristct:her !. Ctt.rcl 
Anzalone, James 
Archer. Lorim~r & Bntric~ 
Eac;Jey, Ji.mn 
E.ili! Ey, Normiln 
Bai llarg•cn, Lawrt.ml! 
Ball, William 












Ersley , Orusillo:~ 
• Bridge, Maph! 
Erock;;, Shirl&·f 
Brc~Nn. Charle• 
Bro~oo_.on, Ch.arles ·!t Frank 




Bubu, F:ich:ard t l!ilten 
Euii:!iiill , Rus1iell 
C::.'let•', '1;;;rn 
Citrmicl"lilel , Gary 
CarmicJ-.Ii.d, Jlilu 





Clwl-..,;>y, t;;.vi d 
C;.ol£-v, •:h,.r!e;: EJqene-
Crcck~:r. C.r~. vid 
Cr crr.~ ... au, L...~d!IE! :. F.e.;;~1e 
C:.-ncn. Ds.vi d & L:r ,ja 
C.i!:vii. D.:lc:u 














































 Oily. Eruc;• 
t'er.bow, F.cbar l 
Di~rc:;~oria, Harle 
Dodd, Gerard 1 Ade la 
*' I.\Jr,tcn. KRnnelh 
Emery, E-.re lyn 
Emlilr.-, R•lph 
Es h·.-, O&nill & B•rNr a 
Ettil"'ge"o CrAJq 
F iel d, Hilrcld 
f jeJd, Harold Jr. 
Fiel d, W• llace 
Fish, t'al e 
For tin , Rol and l Jean 
FraU, Virqinia SKor 
Furbus h, Clarenc• 
c;.,J.nd, Cart 
C:•tJand, Richard 
• ., :--e~>o N~ 
Gilman, Huel 
Gordt W"h Daryl • Rita 
Gould, OonaJd 







Handrahan, J a.I'Wl 
Har'I:JM"'', Geolfrey It Mard • 
Hft'dr•on, Daniel 
Hickman, Herbert 
Hiqoins , P.ichard & Charlene 
Hopkins , ['ougl aa 
Hcpkins , .1u lia 
Houle. EUr&be th 
HC\~o ThAnkful 
HI.Jbbii rd, Herrill 




Ht d ll o Camel It Hope 
tohn<Jtor , OCJU9IAI 
Jontts. P..A.Iph 
Jc:nn, FJchard 
1C•i ch&r . Frard• .l Mary 





















































 Ki~ll. H1ll.tlurv 
Kni~, Ltrrv 
Kn.lctlt, Uaryl&nd 




* L&r~, T.rrance 





Lewis, Rcna.Jd & ChrtsliM 
Hadnta.h Fnd Ca. 
Haclntolh. William 
Harbl•· Easll 
Hanow F1mily Farmt, Inc. 
HcO..., C, J ames 
lkr>.fmld, Donald 
H~H &hcn. Hildr.ct 
tftadt, Eliubllh 
Htrrlll , Jtnt J r, 




Neavtr1 t.laynt It J ean 
Newc~. Harold htirs of 
O'Brian, Johl 
O'brian, Jot'n l llka 
.... o.tx:m, Keith 
Overlock, T..-ry 
CWens, Xtt'Vllth 




hl1tturst. F.uth & Lnltr 







F1a:!. Thc:mu !t Fob Eaton 



















































 P.lch•rds, V1etor 




*" P.owell. Ch.arln 








t Sea, C-aniel & Uarcy 
Snldns, Miltor• 
5,E,R.G, Inc. 








St. Pi.rre, Bertin J, & Debra H. Picard 
Mtie, O.vid 
Tingley, StanJ-v 
Tippett, Jarnn Rutten 
TDlJ1)kins, Salia £, 
Towle, Fred 
Tsoul.aa, C:eorq. 
V&ndiBOQ&rt, Erik II 












tJIJsen, Verd.t. It tint...ood 
Wnton, J'ohn & Chtryl Cronin 
Winslow. 0\Arlet et al 
tJoodm.an, C-ordon 
W'ooctrnan, RltQina.ld 























































 Wrigrt, Jerry 75.EO 
WinsiQ~,o,t, Silly ·~.:!() 
Wy~Un, Saraa 10.00 
\"C)...nQ, Louis 29.00 
Cilrr ow, J.rry ~ -49.690.~7 
SUFPI.£HENT 
Broc*s, Shirley loiO.OO 
1 98 1 TAX LI E NS 
Bagley, Jamts 
Bemilr Willi.m 
Bouley , R~rt 





















Hewc~. Hilfald heirs of 
ONens, Kenneth 




Pest, H• rlow 
Fest, (,resley 
Pn : r, Qzrt is 
HcCermi ;f, lknald 
f'ulhm, fverett 
Qui rion. Edmixld 
hQE', F.:ob&:rt 












































 :pencer , Uilfriid 
:uttle, Ca.vid 
~l!'lch, AHr•d ::;,, 
Wi-\'mouth, Y.&ndric at al 
Wilson, G£ne 


















TAX ACQUIRED PROPERTY 1879 
:tanle~· & Katherine Eemi '5 
H~orold H~omilton. hE ir'S of 
36.00 
~ 
TAX ACQUIRED PROPERTY I 880 
Richa rd Gul&nd 
Harcld Ntwcooba. heirs of 
Edrn..nd Ovtrion 
J'MWs Smith 
Sl•nley & t:itht'rine Semis 
S 2H,25 
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 DOUGLAS A. WRIGHT 
P . O. BOX 178 HARTLAND ROAD 
PITTSFIELDt MAINE 04967 
TELEPHONE 487- 5874 
TOWN OF ST. ALBANSt MAINE 
FI NANCIAL AND OPERATING REPORTS 
DECEMBER 31, 1982 
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 Town of St. Alb~ns.• H&in• 
Jenuerv 1, 1982 to D•cemb•r 31 ~ 1982 
INDEX 
Letter ot Tr&nsm:itta.l 
Com,.&r&tiv• B&l&nc:e Sh••t A 
1982 T&)( Veloation t Assessment. and Collec:tlon E 
Obl il;&tion Inc:urred G 
Sc:hedul•s 
Rec:onc:iltatton of Tr•asur•r•s Cash B&l&nc• A ·1 
Te.lC Ac~utred Pro~•rtv A-3 
Tr-ust Funds A-4 
C .. Pital E~oi,.m•nt R•s•rv• Fund A-~ 
Doli Control Reser-v• Fund A-b 
DOUGLAS A. WRIGHT 
PUSLJC ACCOUNTANT 
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 DOUGLAS A. WRIGHT 
PUSL. I C ACCOUNTANT 
P. O . BOX 178 HARTL.AND ROAD 
PI TTSFIELD• MAINE 11!14967 
Board of Selectfften 
St. Alban S • Maine 
TELEPHONE 487-:5874 
I have •.a~nined the f1nancial statecaents of tt'le f unds 
of the Town of St. A 1 bans for- the v•ar ended Oece .. ber :S 1' 
1982. Mv examination w..s. n.ade in accordance w1th 9ener-allv 
acc.,Pted auditinQ stand.a.rdst and accordinQlv include such 
tests of the accountin9 records and such other auditin9 
~rocedures as I cons.ld.,red n•cessar-v in th• circumsf:ances . 
In "h' OPlniont $Ubject to the con.ments and 
recon.mendation~ wh1 ch ar-e ,.art of this r-ePort • tt-.. 
accom,..anvinQ fin&r+cial s.teterr.ents !"'r-esent fai rlv u-.e 
financtal Position of the Town of St. Alb&ns •t Decemb•r 
31• 1982• and th• results or 1t•s oPerations for- th• ·year 
then ended, 1n cor.tor-•1tY with 9enera11 v accePted 
,.r-1nct.•als of munlClPal accountin9 a.-Plied on a basts 
cons1st•nt w1th that of the Pr-ecedinQ vear. 
The December 31 • 1981 Bale.nc:e She .. t and other f i9ures: 
in th1s rePor-t for t::he s•"'* date wer• aud1 ed bv me ar.d 
1nclud•CI tor· comP&:-a tJ.ve 
--~':!1.4.!Yif-___ _ 
Dou9 ·as A. -;i~;~t 
Publ1c Accountant 
DOUGLAS A. WRIGHT 
PUBLIC ACCOUNT ANT 
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 DOUGLAS A. WRIGHT 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
P.O. BOX 178 HARTLAND ROAD 
PITTSFIELD• MAINE 049b7 
Town o f St. Albans.. l'i&ine 
Comments. 
Januar-v 1, 1992 to December- 31• 1982 
Sco~e of Auditl 
The s.Ys t e• o f internal control was revi ewed a s. 
,.ertalned t o th• hand I in4ill of cash and othe r- ftlatter-s of 
fi nanci al concer-n . A count o f cas.h was made and r-econciled 
with th• r-e cords at the d•t• the audit was in ~r-ocess. Th• 
records wer-• check•d t o d•t•r•ine the accura cv o f r•cor d in9 
c as.h transac tions . 
The cash acco"nt ... s v•r ifi ed bY reconcll tat ion of 
sh.te111ents. fu r-nls.hed bY th• de,.os.itorv. L•tters. of 
confi rmation we,..• u s.ed t o Y•rifY the cor-r-•ctn•ss of 
r- •cor-ded a ssets and liabi 1 ities.. 
An analYsis was. mad• of r-e c •i ,.ts and d• ,.os tt s. on a 
t es.t basis as well as e >c,.enditu,..es and ne9otlated ch•cks. 
Vouch•rst ,.._v,..olls. • and c anceled ch•cks were • xa •ined on a 
select bash. Exc i s• tax collections 111er-e v•r-ified with the 
co,.ies. o f recei~ts r- e t ained bY the ta>e coll •ctor . Trust 
fund transacti ons wer-e examined. Sure tv bond covera9e was 
r-ev tewd. 
ReY•nues. accruin'il to th• •unic i ,.al itY f r o• various 
sources were exa~t~~ine d . Records of town •••t i n9 as ,.ertained 
to financial ma tte r s. ~~o~er• examin•d. 
De,.artm•nta l O,.• r-ations1 
Th• fi s ca l v•ar-s o ,.•ratlons. s hollf•d that there .. s a 
net unex~ended de~"'r t••nh.l balanc e of $ 12•'83.36• "*" the 
f o 11 owi nQ s.u•M&rv r 
De~art«tental Accounts 
Une>c:,.ended Balances 
Ove ,..d r-aft s 
... 27t702 .75 
(15. 2 19.39) 
De ,.ar- t«tental • ccount bal ances of • 10.588.71 \llere 
ca rr-ied fo,..w .. rd t o the next fi scal vear-• a nd • 1• 994.65 ... s 
I&,.J.ed t o sur,.1us.. 
Tr ansf•,..s froa excis.• t&x•s and fr o• su,.. ,.l us for 
s ~•ci f ic cu,..,..ent ve&r o,.• r- t tons w•r• authorized bY the 
to\lln J. ,..o,.le at town••• tin!i. 
DOUGLAS A. WRI GHT 
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 
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 Town of St. Alba.nu Maine 
Comment~ continued 
Theo followin9 comments and r-ecommendations aPP~ar 
wo r- thv of c o n sidera tion: 
A 1 ist of al1 Town Pr-OPf'l'tieos. and e ... uiPment should b e 
maintain e d bv the town. 
Afte r- a. r- ev i e w of tr-us t f u nd i nvestme-nts. and 
investments of o the,.. munici r-e.l fund s , it wa.s aPParent a s 
in 198 1s that the Tc. wn Mana.9e t' thr-ou9h sou nd investment 
Pr-actices' ha.s aga.ir. sub s t an ti allY increa.ed the inv•s tment 
income o f the t own. 
DOUGLAS A. WRI GHT 
PUBL IC ACCOUNTANT 
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 To111n of St. Alb&ns• Maine 
Coml"'•r-•tlv• Bal&nc• Sheet 
ASSETS 
GENERAL FUND 




Tax Ac-.ulr-•d P~"OI"'et"tY 
SPecial Funds 
Tlmt' DePosits 
Due Genera 1 Fund 
Due Fr-o• Ger••ral Fund 
Trust Funds 
Ti•e O.Pos.its 
I nves tiTI*nts 
Due FrCim General Fun=d 
















57 t739. 35 
•t82t390.36 
----------
DOUGLAS A. WRIGHT 






,.7,95 .. . 0~ 
12t 1:50.19 












 EXHIBIT A < CONTl 
Town of St. Alban~-t Maine 
Com~arative Balanc:• Sheet 
General Fund 
De.-t.Balance Carr1ed 
Due Trust Funds 
Due S,.ec ial Funds 
Sur,. Ius 
Una .. ,.ro,.riated <Exhibit C> 
Tota l Gen•r.a. l Fund 
Liabilites. & SurPl us 
S~Jecial Funds 
Federal Revenue Shari n9 
Capoi tal E-.uiP"n~en t Reserve 
Do9 Control Reserve 
Hi9hwav Reimbursement Reserve 
Trust Funds 
Income Reserves 
Princi P"als Pending 
Total Lia.bi 1 ites • Reserves • 
And Sur,.lus • 
12-31-82 
10t588. 71 













57 t 739. 35 
182t390. 36 • 
·····=·--· 
DOUGLAS A. WI:? 1 GHT 
PUBLIC ACCOUNT ANT 
3:5 
12-:11-81 








124 . 86 
0.00 
27 t 464. 97 
38t 547 . 54 





 EXHIBIT B 
To~;~,~n of St. Albanst Main~ 
Stah•ent of Cash Recei~ts &: Disburs.e•ents 
For Fiscal Year Ended Dtce•bet" Jlt 1992 
CAsh R•ce-iP'ts I 
Ta>< Collections-Cur-rent Year 
Tax Col hctions-PI"ior Years 
r..x Collections- 1983 
Tax Lhns 
Tax Ac<llljuired Pro,.ertv 
Excise Taxes 
D•P't. Accouf'lts & Tr•ns.fers. 
State of f't& lne Inventory Tax 
Stab of Me-ine Tree Growth 
Sh. h of Mal ne R•venue Shari n9 
Sh.h of Me.in• Ks9hW&Y Rei•burs. 
Veterans Ta>< Reimburse•ent 
Tax Antici P'&tion Notes 
Fedtral ReYenue Sh.arinlil 
Pe ndin9 Cemeterv PerP'etual Care 





Tax AnticiP'&tion Notes 
Toh.l Cash DisP'ursemet'lts 
212t669.11 


















DOUGLAS A. WRIGHT 






 To wn of St . A1banst Maine-
Ana lvsis. of Gton•ra l Fund 
EXHIBIT C 
For Fiscal Year End•d D•c•mb•r 3 1t 1982 
8&1&nce Una~~,..o~riated Sur~lus 
Januarv 1' 1982 
Increaser 
D•~artmental Accounts 
Unapo~ro~riated Ex cisto Tax 
Una,.~ro~riated St . Revenue Sh. 
Tree Growth 
Inventorv Tax 
V•tera.ns Ta >c Reilllburse•e nt 
Su~~Je ... nta1 Tax• s 
Tax Ac~ui red Pro~• r-tv 
Tra nsfers. & J our-nal Entl"l •s 
Total Increase 
Decrease 1 




Bah.nce Une.,-,-ro P'rlated Sur,-lus 
D• cember 31 , 1982 
.. lt994.05 
7 tlll00.90 
itt 721l!. 56 
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14t514.88 
4 t 7 74.99 
.. 62t424.91 
 Town of St. Albans.• M<~. in* 
Stat •I'JI•nt of D•~•rt~tt•ntal o,.•rations. 






01 d Schoo 1 





Ambu l anc• Reserve 
Do9 Control 
Str•et Li9htl 
Fire• en Phvsl cels 
Civi 1 Dehnu 
l't&nne~uins 
Fir• He 11 Re,.&irs 
Ou t side Fi r es 
G•neral Ass istance 
PI urabin9 InJ ,.ection 
Hea lth Clinic 
E& s t•rn Task Fore• 
S•nior Ci ti:zens 
Pub 1 ic Works 
C••eterv Gener&l C&r• 
Soldi e l" s Graves 
Wint•r Roads 
Summer Roads 
Cui v•rts & Brid'ies 
Town GaraO• 








































































2• 800. B0 
3t000. 00 
 EXHIBI T 0 PART I l 
Town of S t. A 1 bans' ~i n• 
Stetn••nt of De,.er-htentel o .. eretions 
Fhcel Y•ou' Ended D•cemb•r- 31t 1992 
••• • S.lence ...... 
£;.,,.end•d Bela.nce Le,.s•d Ca.rri•d 
Gener•l Govern~t~•nt 
-----------------
• JQh031.43 • 949.33)0 949.33) 2·~0.00 25.00 25. 0 0 
4t219.32 691. 69 691.68 
0.00 49~. 05 492.05 
11-18~1.~3 605.19 605.19 
370.00 (370.00) (370.00) 
Protection 
------·----
10tLt29.60 10.44 10.44 
900.00 0.00 
9t080.67 509.33 509.33 
3t737.00 (29.93! (29.93) 
900.00 0.00 
0.00 1t000. 00 1t000.00 
600.00 0.00 
2tb87.69 <2.69! (2.69) 
30.00 167.00 167.00 
0.1!0 200.00 200 . 00 
H0. 00 0.00 
q, 068.97 19.26 19.26 
1t261.00 0.00 
Health & W•l far • 
----------------
2t389.83 1·277 . 42 1 t277. 42 




Pub1 ic Works 
------------
17t571t.81 Utt 524.81) { 4,~24 . 81) 
3t000.00 0 . 00 
700.00 0. 00 
46t220. 46 (8t 207. 40) (8t207.46} 
15t031.59 <31.59! !31.59) 
4t43B.B2 lt561.98 1t561.98 
3t 331.03 (531.03) (531.03) 
2t98J.50 16.50 16.50 
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 EXHIBIT D CONT. 
Town of St. Albans • Kaine 
Stat• .. nt of Deo~art .. n tal O~•rations. 
Fi scal V•ar End•d D•c••b•r 31, 1982 
Pub I ic l-lorks <Cont . ) 
--------------------
l'lason Corn•r Road 2t 000.00 
Cttlfltt t ttrv Road 2t000. 00 
Pond Road 9t500. 00 
"ountain Road 9t500.00 
Dttbt • Jnt•r•st 
--------------
Intttrttst 1t000.00 6tli!l41. 93 
Public Sttrvlctt 
--------------
Abbott ll brarv 100.00 
!-tart lan d Llbrarv 100.00 
litth Ltt&tu• 300. 00 
Snow•ob11• 1 . 349.76 
To1111n Landlnt 5 00.00 
Unclassifhd 
----------
Auto Licttnsu. 8tn76b.97 
F•d•ra1 I nc. h x 4 t 263. 50 
Stah Jnc. h x 483.10 
s~•cial Ass•ss••nts 
-------------------
S.A. D. 049 15St 439.27 12.987.09 
Countv hx 16t065.00 
















11 I 642,52 
Totals • 278.006.60 • 215t333.94 • 493t340.60 
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 EXHIBIT D PART I I CONT. 
To'-ln of St. Albanst 1'1&in• 
Statem•nt of D•~•rh•ental O~erations 
D•cemb•r 31 , 1982 




9t545 . 42 
10"!17.33 
Debt & lnter• st 
---------------









Unc 1 assi fi•d 
------------
82t827.82 
J , 6ao. 10 
36 6 .15 
s~•cia.l Ass•s sments 
-------------------
171 t lt25.86 
16, 065. 00 
0 .00 
---------
Totals • 480t 757. 24 
----------
1t554. 39 
7 . 12 7 .12 (4, . 42) (45. 4 2) 
(517.33> 1517.33) 














• 12, 583.36 • 1t994 .65 
----------
........ """". 
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• 




116 . ~ 
----------
10t588. 71 
... ,.,.,., .... 
 EXHIBIT E 
Town of St. Albans.' M.ilin• 
Stat~ment of ValuationtAs.s~ssment & Collection of Taxes. 




Personal Es tat• 
Vet~r&ns. Ext-rrtPt ion 
Toh.l V& 1 uation 
A!.S.ess•~ntl 
Valuation x r-a.t • 
18t786t 190. X 0, 014-
Loss in co~t~Putation 
T&J'I Comm1 tment 
SuPPlemental T&xes 
Tot•l Assessment Char-9ed 
To Collector 
Collection & Cr edits.: 




Te.x Coi'IH!Il tment 
Ret~~uirements:: 
MunlCiP&I APPr'OPf"i&t i ons. 
Countv Tax 
S.A.D . • 48 
Deductions.: 











9 1 t859.87 
1o.ao5 . 00 
158t439.27 






... 263t006. 66 
251t364 . 14 
 Town of St . Albans• H4.ine 
F•d•ral Revenue S~arin9 Funds 
EXHIBIT F 
Stat• .. nt of Rev•nu•• A,.,.,.o,.rtationst Ex,.enditure &r Balance 
Fis.cal Year Ended O.c••b•r 31t 1982 
Av.t I able Funds January 1, 1982 't 26t 192.13 
Add I 
Ent1tle1111•nt Pavlften t s : 
$ 6 . !5~ 1. 00 
6·~5 1. 00 
6 · 551.00 
6.554.00 
26.207.00 
Interest on lnves.t. 2•503.51 
Total 28•71B.!H 
Total R•serve 
Ex~•ndttur•s CE:><hibit 1·0 
Avail able Funds Una,.,.r-o,.r-iated 




Accountabi 11 t 
Kaine National S.nk 
Acct. No. 94-0-61020- 7 S&vin9J. t St092. 74 
Ha1ne National Bank 
Cer-tlf'icah of De,.osit I 50277 10tb65. 77 
Maine National Bani 
Cer-tificate of De-,.os1 t 4t 52Jit6 1011i!l00.00 
• 28·758 . ~1 
46.00 
$ 29·712.51 
[)()UI""~AS A. lo!RIGHT 
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 Town of St. Albans . Main• 
F•d•ral R•venu• Shari n~ 
St•t•••nt o f Obi i9ations Incurr•d 
Y•ar End•d D•ce111b•r Jl, 1982 
o ,-•rat in9 - Kalnt•nanc• Ex,.•nditu,.•s : 
Fir-• H&ll Re,-uf's. • 2 t100.00 
SUIIodlo~ .. Roads 1~.000.00 
Dum,. 9 t 090.1J 
Total 26· 19111.13 
.. 26·19111.13 




 SCHEDULE -'-1 
Town of St. Albans. , K&in • 
R•concilietion of Trees. u r-er• s. Ces.h Belenc• 
For Fis.cel V•er Ended Dec..,1ber Jlt 1982 
klence Per S.nk Stet .. •ent 
Dece•b•r 31t 1982 
Add I 
D•~os.its. in Tr&ns.it 
Les.s1 
Outs.tendin9 Ch•cks 





P•ndln9 Ce111•t•r v P•r~•tua l Care Funds. 
Balanc• Per Book s. 
~ccountabllitv 
Kaine N&tiona.1 S..nk- Checktnv 
~cct. No, 9~5-1066-0 
Cash Fund 
Kaine National S..nk- Sav1n9 s. 
Acct. No. 94-0-80005-5 
I"'&Hte N•tion•l S...nk -S..vin9s. 
Acct. No. 94-B-0-3245-1 
DOUGLAS A. WRIGHT 
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• 2 1.965 . 89 
lo 522.52 





Town of St. Albans• Kaine 
lax•s and Tax li•n• A•ceivable 








• 13t~41.bb • 12• 150.19 
SCHEDULE A-3 
Town of St. Alba.nst Kain• 
State•ent of Chan~•s. in Tax Ac~uir•d Pro~ertv 
Fiscal Year Ended Dece•ber 31t 1992 
Tax Ac~uir•d Pro~•rt:v - J'anuarv lt 1982 




less Sa1e ot Tax Ac .. uired Pro~. 





 Town of St. Alb•ns, ~'kin• 
TruJ.t Funds 
O.c••b•r Jl, 1982 
C•a.t•rv Per~•tua1 Car• 




~ .. 967.91 
11232.97 
c ... t•rv Fl o ... ,. 
A.P. 8ie•1o• <School B•tter .. nt) 
Clarence Rober tson 
Total • ,6,295 . 7J 




 To1111n of St. AlbenSt Meine 
Ce,-i te l E .. u1,.••nt Reserve Fund 
Veer Ended D•c••ber 31• 1992 





Heri te9e Bank 
2 tl lt4 . 66 
a. 185.00 
Accountabi 11 t v 
S..vin9s. Account No. 1~0 
Due Genera.! Fund 
t h 21q . bb 
260. 0 0 
959.b6 
To•n of St. Albens • l'l&ine 
Oo9 Con t rol Auuv• Fund 
Ye&r Ended Dece•be r 31• 1992 
B&lence - J e nua.r v I• 1982 't 124. 86 
Rec ei,-t s 7 2 . 0 0 
Ir.hr•s. t 14.85 
Ex,.end i t ures 
Account&bilitv 
Herih9e 8&n k 
S&vln9s. Accoun t No . 6 00-578'9 
Due General Fund 
DOUGLAS A. WR IGHT 
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21 1. 7 1 
200. 00 
11.71 





 Town o f St. Alb•ns. , tkin• 
HUihw•v R•i•bur s. • .. nt A•s.•rv• Fund 
D•e••b•r Jl' 1982 
B•lanc• J•nu•rv 1, 1992 0.00 
• 9 d 11-\9 . 60 
Tot• I 9t049.68 
0 ..... 
• 9t01t9.68 
Accountabll i tv 
Du• Fr-oM G•n•ral Fun d 




 1982 'ULOA'PI OI"S 
...... WJ<J) BUlLI>IlCCS t'O'f.U. 
.&oker, l'f.nc7 S200 25 , 000 ,0, 200 
Aokle7, De.a 2000 2000 
.44 .. a, Joa•ph ~000 1'+,600 18,600 
.ld ... , Kau.r.en ~000 26,000 "'4~ J.ikane, Clitror4 a. 4lio• ~000 
.Ub•rt., Y.elrla a. J.oia 104~~ 12, 000 22 , 100 Allen, Dano 800 S72S 
J.ll•n, Darl4 ~000 6 , 000 10, 000 
All•n, Bil••n. ~000 2 , 000 6 , 000 
.Ule n, til••• )000 ),000 
.Ulen, Eiben )000 ),000 
.lll•n, Elvoo4 1 , , 600 '+1 , 000 ~.600 
.U1ea , E1 voo4 6 , 200 6 , 200 
.ll1en, Michael , , 700 , ,700 
Allen, Philip a. Donna 4000 5 , 100 1 , ,100 
A1var40 Ha rTT 4000 6,600 10 , 600 
4114ereon , . ...,. 4000 26 , 200 ,0,200 
Ance1o, Barr7 ~000 9 , 500 1 , , 500 
Anthof\7 , Chrietopher & Caro l 10,000 10, 000 
4n'thoey , Chrhtopher a. Carol ) 100 , ,100 
Anaa1one , J ... e 26 , ,00 12,000 ,8,,00 
4p1olce , ~ht. l)&ila )600 l , OOO 6,800 
4rohe r, l.orimar A Baatrioe ~900 21,000 2~ . 900 
Aroher, Trump 6500 17 ,ooo 2, , 500 
Arnold, M&urlo• )000 ,,ooo 
J.ah ley , Robert 9500 17,800 27 ,,00 
Badgett, BoMie & b.salee n.e ~000 1,, 000 17,000 
Baer , Char lea l750 , ,750 
Jaer, Cha.rlea 5600 5 ,800 
Ba.gle7 , J ... a ~000 22,500 2 6,500 
B .. 1e7, 1'iao th7 ~000 2'+ , 800 28,800 
Ba.ile7, l'for.an 5600 11,900 17,500 
B&ile7, Noraan 7600 500 e,,oo 
Ba.ile7, .. ,.,..,. ~ 6 , 000 10 ,000 
B&ill argeon, l.avr enoe l500 , , 500 
Baird, Beatrice ~000 '+,}00 • • }00 
B&ird , llebeter a. Lillian ~000 12, 500 16 , 500 
Ball, \lilli u ~000 6,000 12, 000 
Ballard, Bnoe 5000 5,000 
Ballard, Bruce a. Roaeaary 5200 5 , 200 
Ballard , B7ron 1.. Son 44 , 450 25 , 600 70 , 050 
Ballard. , Brron &o Son 22 , 500 22 , SOO 
Ballard, B7'1'0n " Son }8, 000 90, 000 128, 000 
Ballard, Brron A Son 20, 000 , , ,00 2,, )00 
BU11U"4, Cha rlea It Carol 6200 6 , 200 
Ballard. , Tl•othT l500 28, 000 n , 5oo 
Bal l ard , 1'1aoth7 4250 5, 000 9 , 250 
!lane, Ha.e 4000 5, 000 9 , 000 
Bar bieri , Rio hard )000 l , OOO 
Barden , :Ja.v14 22 , 450 ) , 000 l5 , '+50 
Barrett , .;.'Vere>U: 5000 1,, 000 18, 000 
Ba.rrova , Albert 11, 600 4 , 500 16, 100 
Barrova, Nona::m ~000 2,800 6, 800 
3G.rtleu, Cu7 l500 19, 800 25 , ,00 
3au; J eroae l,OOO 4. , 000 
''"" 
 Bauer, Chari•• Jr . 5200 2 , 400 7 , 600 
BC'J Compa.nr 5000 5,000 
BCW' Co•pll.llJ" }000 } , 000 
BC'J Coapaft.1 }000 }, 000 
BCW' Co•pan;:r }000 l,OOO 
BCOI CoCip&nJ' }000 } , 000 
BC'i Coa;..o&D,7 1o4:g 10, 000 !I:'J Comp&Z17 2 , 200 6 , 200 
!ICJ Co:-;;;t&n.T 1000 1, 000 
:9CJ Coap&:\J' •ooo 4 , 600 8,600 
ICJ Co•:>Q.n.T •ooo } ,700 7,700 
.. ~. Wilbur }000 } , 000 
!leauoheane, Hobert 6}00 5 , 700 12, 000 
Beekvi th, Jaoe :11 /, :Barbar a 6000 6 , 500 1 2 , 500 
Beebe , Chc.rlee 
,800 24,000 29 , 600 
Beois , Jn·e r lt 000 24 , 000 28 , 000 
Be•i•, 11111 .. }000 } , 000 
Benning, John&. V:lr:~inia }000 },000 
Ber-q J.l•ah 4000 4 , ,00 8 ,300 
!err)", anao• 9600 1,950 11, 550 
B•rry, Dn;~• 4000 •.ooo 
3er..,. , W:llliu }000 500 } , 500 
Ben-,1hill , Olorla •ooo 9 , 000 1}, 000 
d•Bethune , ... 8000 5 , 000 1}, 8.)() 
deBethune , .... 104t~ 18,700 Jicelov, Ch.dt• 17 ,400 21, lt.OO 
Bice;lov, 01ft.d7• 5000 14,600 19 , 600 
B:lgelov, 01 c.dJ'e o::aoo 6 , 200 
B:lreb l e l and A• ooo:latton 1200 1 , 200 
Bishop , Harold 9500 29 , 7 00 39 , 200 
Bishop , Harol4 }000 1,100 4 , 100 
:B:l•hop , Harold >TOO 3, 100 
Bi•bop, Harold 2000 2, 000 
B:l•hop , Ba.rold 1200 1, 200 
l:lahop, Ha.rold 10, 900 5,000 15,900 
Biahop , '!'•rl"7 7250 2,000 9 , 250 
Bli!i•alee, Ru•••ll 4}00 9 , 000 1,, }00 
!llanehette, Cht.rlea 2} ,~0 70 , 000 9, , o;o 
Bl,.neh•tte, Ch:_r•~•• 194~ 2 , 400 22, 300 Bol•tr:ldga, L•ol:le t,. ~ary 6 , 000 10 , 000 
!lolatr:lda"o J.el) l ie t. tl&r'7 4000 4 , 500 8 , 500 
Bone.na , Alden 5000 11, 000 1 6 , 000 
Boule,., Andrew 7250 6 , 800 14 , 050 
lou1oy , Rob•rt 4}00 29 , 500 3}, 800 
Bover• , M:lehad 1- ICe.r.:.a 4000 11,600 15,600 
!lovaan, l.rthu.r 8000 21 , 500 29, 500 
llo-an, .\l"thur noo 400 },700 
8o¥lLJ1 1 .lrthur - 100 2 , 000 10, 700 
~vatlD , .u-tnur •ooo 7 , 500 11, 500 Bov::~an & LiUlet':leld 11,700 1 , 700 1},400 
!lo-.mleft /, Little!:le14 •ooo 7 , 000 11. 000 
8ovr1an , errol •ooo 20 , 000 7'+ , 000 Jovmn~. , ~.r~l b J-..yc• ~000 12, 000 16. 000 
:Be ..... an, Philip •ooo 40 , }00 44 , 300 
:!lo·'"an, Philip 4100 4 . 100 
Bo•_t'lan , Philip 1- ' }50 6 , ;00 24 , 5')0 
3o:ynton, Cv1'11)"n ?JOO 21 , 000 -,o. -,oo 
Br.e.1e71 Druaill& 50 ·o 14,000 lQ , OOO 
"' l 
 lraau, Jtob•rt 6 t'.&rT 5000 1 , 500 6 , 500 
Breii.Aa.a1 C. Jo••pb 2000 2 , 000 
Jreanan, !bo•u Jr. 6200 } , }00 9 , 500 
l~•r1 Rob•rt 
"""" 
8 , 000 12,000 
Jrev•r, loMM. 2000 2 , 000 
Jri¢p, M&ph 4000 4,ooo 
lrl~, Maple 8000 13, 000 21 , 000 
Jriq., l&.rl'J' •JOO )2, 000 )6 , JOO 
lrid.,.r , M&.rk l I'Lh.lne 134= 20, 000 n,ooo l r1RS, llaine 8 , 000 12, 000 
Brine, Chuhe 1100 7 . JOO 15, 000 
lr1ne , Charlee ,00 1, 000 4,500 
Brooker, lriP et al 16, 500 ... ooo ">,500 
Brooke, D•borah 2500 '+ , 200 6,700 
lroolr.e . J oeeph 6 krba.ra •ooo 4 ,000 
Brooke , Pau.1 et t.l 11, 200 11, 200 
lroote, Sbirle.r 5000 16, 000 21 , 000 
Brook•, !hi rl•7 )500 6 , 500 10. 000 
Brown, Cha.rle• •ooo • , ooo 
Jrovn , Cbar les 4a Prank 9800 2 , 500 12, )00 
lro-, bereU 
.. 00 2,200 4 , 600 
Jrovo, Prank 5000 1, 000 4, 000 
Jrown, St•••• 4250 4 , 250 
Jrovn, Ste••a 2000 2, 000 
Jrown, :St•••n 1)4~ 13, 050 Jrovn11\1', lfaoa1 8 , 700 12,700 
Jrrant, Curoll 4600 2 , 700 7 , )00 
l r7ant1 Carroll 2200 ,,,oo 5, 500 
Jrrant, C•d.rlo Jr. 2000 2, 000 
llryant 1 Cedrlo Jr. )000 11, 000 14, 000 
llr1ant, Pr•nk 4200 7,800 12, 000 
llr 710n, JA•U 6 H•rb•rt We•d. 4000 7 , 400 11, 400 
lubu1 CUftord 4000 4, 000 
:tu.bar, Qarn.•tt 4000 26 , 200 )0,200 
hba.r, ltiohard • H11 ~on. 7250 7 , 250 
lubu 1 'Jenll.ell 1),}00 70, 000 83, 300 
Bubu, ·J•nliell 28, 400 13,400 41, 800 
lluohan.LD1 111llha 5200 5 , 200 
! u okaan, John 4000 16,500 20, 5()0 
JurbaDlt, "'-•odore 4ooo 4, 000 
Burch, 3t)'l:IOur Jr. 5000 7 , 900 12, 900 
lu.rd1n1 J:l1ubeth 12, 000 12, 000 
Jam•, O•rald. )500 1,500 5 , 000 
hrpee, t..oa.a 1000 2 , 100 },100 
:lu.uell, Jrent }500 },500 
Juu•ll, lu•••ll ,00 2,500 6 , 000 
hUer , Darrell 11,&00 17,4-00 29 , 200 
:lu.t1er , t>r.rHll 5000 7000 12, 000 
htl•r , ~••t Jr. }700 },700 
:lu.~le r, Oal•n 4000 21 , 200 )1 , 200 
htler, Loren 
.900 7 , 500 12 ,~00 
:lu.U•r, Pa~ 4600 8 , 500 1),100 
JNUer, hel G1Q' 1 .. ,;~ 11t,65Q lhltl•r , Walte r 24 , 300 28, 600 
Butler , ti~Jter 6200 6 , 200 
lhltl•r , Valt•r 8000 8, 000 
Jutt•rl1eld.1 Ita•et 4000 6 , 7 00 10, 700 
!52 
 Caill , Jor.u.ra •ooo 4 , 400 8 , 400 Cal4vdl , Cl&Nnee ~BOO 20, 000 25 , 800 
Cupbdl, Fred 4000 9, 000 n,ooo 
C&lllpbdl , t .. lh 4000 17, 400 21,400 
CanaYan 1 Da nie l 6600 12,000 18, 600 
Ca.nne7, J ohn ~600 5 , 600 
Canne7, J ohn ·~00 23 , 000 31,500 
Carlpu, Rober t 4000 3, 200 7, 200 
Caripon, Robert 6700 32, 000 }6, 700 
Car l ow , John 4000 ll,lOO 15,100 
Carlow, Ju&JI. l}OO },}00 
Carlow, fen 
'""' 
15,000 19, }00 
Carh oa, Bena.aa •no •.no 
Ca.ndchul , Glenna 11, 000 7 , 000 18, 000 
Ca.ndohu1, Car,r l~OO 1,200 , , 700 
Car.ichul, Ira j)OO 1 , 200 , , 700 
Carsiohu1, Milea 2800 2,1100 
Carpenter, t'.iobad ~00 1,000 7 ,400 
Carrow, Joha 6, 000 6 , 000 
Caraoa, Linvood 10, 000 10, 000 
Caraon, Merr111 l~OO 2, 700 6 , 200 
Caadd7, LaRo7 497~ 12, 000 16, 975 
Cuddy, Le!o7 2)~0 2 , }50 
Catatord , f.Iauric• 4000 22, 000 26 , 000 
Cen tral H&ina Pover Co. 6224~ 622,000 Ch adbourne , Hild.& 26, 000 }0 , 000 
Chadbourne, Leonard 18,750 18 ,750 
Chaab&ra, Carroll eno 7, 500 16, 250 
ChMb&ra,Dannia 4000 7, 800 11, 800 
Cbaap&Cil•, lictor 2~00 2 , 500 
Charrier, Bernar4 1}, 800 ~9 , 000 62 , 800 
Cberftolte, J ohn 9900 9 ,900 
Childera, Clifton l~OO ),000 6,500 
Child& , Bdwb. 4000 } , 800 7, 800 
CbhhoU, P'.a.rjoria 4)00 20, 000 21t ,}()O 
Chhhob, Mar Jorie 6. Dorothea Craane4000 7 , 100 11, 100 
Clark, I.l"nwood. 11, 900 21 , 6oo }}, 500 
Clt..rlc, R..,.ond 12, 900 12, 700 25 , 600 
Clark, vur ~00 12,000 l; :z~ Clulta7, 1nth on.7 & Ba.rbua ~0 
Clulte7, D&Tid 4000 26, 000 }0, 000 
Clulr:ar, J uea 40CO 9, 400 1}, 400 
Cobb, Stanbr 15 , 100 16, 000 }1, 100 
Coffin , Lavnnc a & Del aa ~000 9 , 500 14 , 500 
Co1ber<, John a t &1 l~OO l. ~oo Co1Una , Richard 6000 41,000 47 , ooo 
CoMell7, Su.au l~OO }, 500 
Cook, H&IU'T 1}, 100 2), 900 }7,000 
Cooler, Cha.rlea &ugeu 13,800 18,000 }1, 800 
Cool•r, Cha.r1aa Sucena 10,0CO 10, 000 
Cooner, Geor~ 19, 000 12, 000 )1 , 000 
cooa er, C1arlaea 21 , 900 l7,)00 59 , 200 
Cooaa,., C1a.r1aaa 2000 2 , 000 
Cooner, Cla.r1a&a 21, 300 21 , }00 
Cooper, he4 & llle!! 4000 24,700 28, 700 
Cooper, J'Hd: & Ellen 5000 10, 100 15, 100 Cooper, Ruland l~OO 7,500 11, )()() 
Corr1Taa.u, C1fL)"ton & Sha.roa 4000 8, 800 12,800 
""" 
 Coth, Dani e l •coo 6 , 1 00 10 , 100 
Crt\7, Geors• }000 }, 000 
Cra7, Hiles }000 J , OOO 
Crocke r, David 4000 18,200 22 , 200 
Crocke r , David 4700 15,000 19,700 
Crocke r , Da,.i d }000 6 , 000 9, 000 
Crocker, r: . Carl JOOO J , OOO 
Crocke r , E . Carl 4000 7,700 11,700 
Crocker , l Yan 6400 6,400 
Crocker, I•u 104~ 10, 500 Crocker, lT&D. 5,600 9 , 600 
Croave ll, Lucille • Resgt• 4000 7 , JOO 11, }00 
C~in&a, !arne 2~00 6 , 600 9 ,100 
CWIID.ings , Carl 4000 8,500 12 , 500 
Cw:u:~1Jl8'11 o Carl ~200 20, 500 25,700 
Curth, Ha rold 4000 4,000 
Curtis s , Alan 6000 11, 200 17 , 200 
Daa•r , ~eat 28, 200 28, 200 
Dae:er, E.rneat 6000 6, 000 
Daily , Jo;yce 4000 4, 000 
Dud, C•or£& 66~ 1 8 , 000 24, 650 
Durron, Da•id L Linda 4000 7000 11, 000 
Darla , Charlea 4}00 )2 , 700 )7, 000 
nan~. Dol oraa 4100 4 , 100 
Davia , ltarl 20, }00 27 . }00 47 , 600 
DaYia , Earl 7000 1, 000 
Da.•ia , Earl Jr. JSOO 5 , 850 9 , )50 
Davia , Hova.rd zsoo 2 , 000 5 , 500 Davis , Hinnie 000 14 , 000 18, 000 
Day, Bruce }800 )5 , 000 )8, 800 
Dear1rl6, J uea 4000 9700 1),700 
Deering, K&,Jnar4 0100 8 , 100 
Deerin&o Kild,._d 4000 ~. ooo 9, 000 
Denbow, Char1ea J~OO 4 , 000 1 . ~00 
Denbow, DaYid 1'+50 1, 450 
Denbov, Rugen a 0900 1 5, 000 2), 900 
Denbov, Louis 2200 2 , 200 
Loui a !lanbO\ol' }000 }, 000 
Denbow, Robar; 1~00 19,400 26, 900 
Dasis1aa , Jilliaa 9100 1), 700 22, 800 
Daaroai e r:~ , Altred J600 1 5 , 000 18 , 600 
Das rosiara , Thou a 2600 2,600 
Davila Kead Club 15, 000 15, 000 
Devila Head Cl ub 1000 2,000 J , OOO 
DeJo1fe, Williaa 4}00 9 ,400 1), 700 
D13a0nd Intarnat.lonal 1)4 , 240 1}4, 2'+0 
DiGia.coa'Uitonio, B. Willi&lll & 
Kar7 J .. 9250 2 , 000 11, 250 
DiGregorio, Karlo 2~00 2 , 500 ))odd , Gera rd & Adela 6~00 12, 000 18, 500 
Doha rt.7, Bollia & Batta 4000 4 , 000 
Dolan , Roba rt 6000 6 , 000 Don~e1ly, J'ro\flOia 2~00 7500 19, 000 
Donovan, :Brian 4000 4 , 000 
Dovns, Ruth Mrs . 4000 12 , 000 16,000 
DoV'!'Ia , Ruth Kr1 . JOOO J , OOO 
Draves , Ronnie • Ka nna th 5000 ~.ooo 
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 Dron, 'Werulell 4000 8000 2~!~ lNno oabe , Peter 4}00 16 , }00 
Dunhaa, lioba.rcl 4000 26, 500 }0, 500 
Du..n.baa , tioba.rd. 4000 }2, 000 }6, 000 
Dwuliq, Jor 5000 10, 800 15, 800 
Dwltoa, l&r1'7 5200 8, 900 llt, lOO 
l>wt.toa, leane\b 8200 17 . soo 25,700 
IN.rpa, Crada }000 }, 000 
D,-e r , J eck 2200 2 , 200 
Dr•r, J .... • l arbua 2200 2, 200 
E.arabino, &1oba.r4 }000 }, 000 
Koker, St epben J. 4000 lt , 500 o,m 
D.co F~• Inc. 115, 100 126, 800 2'tl, 900 
Reo :raraa Inc . }000 9 , 000 12,000 
ik.oo :r~ Inc . 544~ }8 , 600 9}, .. 00 J:koo Paraa lftO . }}, 000 37 , 000 
J:ltco Para a 1 no . 5000 }, 000 8 , 000 
&llh, Donald • lileu 11, 600 1 , 900 1}, 500 
Kllia, Donald 1o KUaea }000 }, 000 
Eaat'T , cqda e t. eJ. 1000 }, 600 t. , 6oo 
Eaa rr, Durward. 4000 9 , 800 1,, 800 
Eaer'J', Durvard 1000 4-, 400 5 , 400 
r..17 , ITel,rn 4000 7 , 600 11, 600 
l:a•l'To Preaont 7500 25 , 800 , ,}00 
Eaerr, J'raar.ont 4000 9 , 600 1,, 600 
&a err, Oal•n 4000 19 , 000 2,, 000 
E:aarr , Harlan & Ona 1000 1 , 000 
Eaarr, Kai th 4000 16 , 000 20, 000 
&.err , Kenneth 4000 9 , 800 1}, 800 
berr, Larrr 2000 2, 000 
E:aaey , Marlon 5000 15, 500 20, 500 
barr, Philip 4000 17, 000 2 1, 000 
berr, Ralph 4000 25 , 000 29, 000 
~1n1 Earl }000 } , 000 
l:rrin , Lar,.,. 6750 16, 000 22 , 750 
Eataa , .U thea hair a or 4500 t. , 500 
l:atea , DtJ'I1a1 41 Barbara 5500 9100 1}, 200 
EttifiC'&r, Cra.il 5000 5 , 000 
J'arrincton, Kiohael 4000 500 4 , 500 
Paua, Vol!&anc "4~ 99 , 000 111, 600 Pendar •on, Wallaoe 7 , 000 11, 000 
Phlcl, 8a.rol4 4000 12, 800 16, 800 
Field, Barolcl 4000 7 , 200 11, 200 
P1el4 1 Harold Jr. }000 8 , }00 11, }00 
P1al4 1 Oral 4000 19, 500 1~. 500 
Piald , ~allaca 4000 21, 000 25, 000 
Pinaon, Helen 19, 950 19, 950 
Finaon, Helan 4000 7. 900 11, 900 
Pinaon, Ronnie 5200 e,ooo 1}, - )() 
Fiah , il&le 4000 4 , 500 e , 5oo 
J'iahar, J.llen 4000 n , ;,.oo u , a.oo 
Piahar, Allen 5000 }0, 000 }5, 600 
l'olaoa, Greso%'7 e t ;.1 }600 5, 000 e,eao 
J'olaon, K all 2}00 } , 000 5 , }00 
Porbea , Jo~.n l. CilroQn 51>00 800 5 , 800 
J'ortin , Rolt..nd. to Jean 4000 }, 000 7 , 0.~ 
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 Pou , Al pin• 2500 2, 500 
Pou, Debra 3500 } , 500 
Pen, Kandel 4000 6, 000 10, 000 
Po•ur, Cri1t&l 4000 9 , 500 13,500 
Po• ter 1 Rober t 16,000 16,000 
Povlt, Jeanette 3500 2 , 500 6, 000 
Povle , Bonald. 11 4300 17 , 500 21 , 600 
Povler, Hartl e7 8200 12 , 600 20, 800 
Pox, lluth L. II Cornel1u• Jr. 3000 }, 000 
Pr a tt, BUBO 4000 4, 000 
Praii, Virgitlia Secor 4000 5, 000 9, 000 
Praur, R.ichard. 4000 6 , 100 10, 100 
rra~er, l.icbard 2000 2, 000 
Preach, l.ob•rt 3000 3, 000 
Prehehel , LeRo7 18,~ 5, 100 2}, 200 Prost, .qtoa 18 , 800 22 , 800 
Jroet , Rarrt• t 4 000 11, 000 15, 000 
~:i~, R~!~ae 1 a. Anna 4000 7, 200 11, 200 8000 8, 000 
Puller, Dorie 4000 25, 500 27 . }00 
J\lrbueb , Clarence 9000 9, 000 
Jurbu•h, Pl'.a.dn• 4000 ll , OOO 15, 000 
Oabou171 :Paul II Marga.r~tt 6000 6, 000 
G•len, Bobe rt 15, 000 15, 000 
Oalen, Rob• rt 3000 5,000 
Oard.i ne r, Bartl&7 11t , ooo 11t, OOO 
Carland, Carl 3500 9 ,~H)O 12, 900 
Garland, B1char4 3500 1, 300 4, 800 
O&rllett , •orau 4000 6, 000 10, 000 
a ••• lle vnan 25, 950 }5, 000 60, 950 
Gea , Pa t ricia 3300 }, }00 
German , Bichard &. David 23, 350 lt- ,400 27 , 750 
Oertaon, Harold. 4600 12, 600 17, 200 
Oibh, Stanlet 1300 1, 300 
Oibba , Vela& 4000 11f, 900 18, 900 
G1lu.n lleotrlo Supp17 4000 1}, 000 17, 000 
Gilcan , Haul 4000 9 , 1tOO 1}, 400 
OiOYannUCc i 1 Larr)' 4000 6 , 900 10, 900 
Cluck, John 5250 
Oof"orth1 Vinoant heira or 4000 14- , 500 
}, 250 
18, 500 
Ocld.aan, Robert 5500 }, 500 
Oolchtein, Ron&ld 10, 700 7 , 100 17 , 800 
Coodapeed , .Uic• 6000 8, 800 lft,800 
Coodapetd, .Uic• & R&TCon4 4000 4 , 000 
Q.,odvin , Dian• 7700 12, 500 20,200 
Oo odvin, I>ian• 2500 2 , 500 
Cord. on , Do.eyl a. Rita. 6000 19,000 25, 000 
Gordon , Barr'7 Jr. 5700 22 , 500 28, 200 
Cordon, ';lilliG & Rodn&J" Jovd•n 5000 5, 000 
Could , larld 4000 }1, 000 }5, 000 
CouU, Don:.ld 15, 000 15, 000 
Could, :k.Mld 4000 9 , 000 1}, 000 
Donald Could 2000 2, 000 
Gould , Dondd 6000 6 , 000 
Could , Dcna.ld 5700 },700 
Could, Prederiek t.. J oyce 6700 16,000 22 ,700 
Orah.::.m, i:'l'e"tt 5500 20, 000 23 , 500 
, ... 
 Gr~ .. , I'Yerett 
Gr&hu, I'YereU 
2500 
5500 6, 100 ~ : &gg 
Orans-r, CUtCord }000 }, 000 
Green, Jerr)' 7700 }, 000 10, 700 
Greene , Paul Sr . 5200 20, 000 25, 200 
Green, !obert 2500 2, 500 
Oriftltb, Bovard }<100 }0, -,oo -,6, 100 
Grirtltb , hth1een 8250 7, 000 15, 250 
Gripon, Deborah }000 },000 
Gripon, ....... 2500 2, 500 
GII&,J", Joupb 8000 19 , ,00 27 , }00 
Gull1C.r0 Y.erton •ooo 0,500 10, 500 Qu1oth., .. ~ .... 4000 4, 000 
GusUn, Gerald 21,1t50 21, 1t50 
GusUn, 11r1r: 4000 2 , 500 7 , 100 
B~rtr, ..... 4500 1 , 100 5, 600 
Blllu, Charles I. Cbrhtlne 6800 11, 500 18 , }00 
Ba1u 1 Charles t.. Chrhtine 15, 600 5,00 20, 600 
Ball , Ed.vard 6200 17,000 2-,, 200 
8&.11 , Gerald 7000 7, 000 
H&11 , Harriet & John 5800 5, 800 
81111 , Harriet 1.. Jobn 4000 7 , 900 11, 900 
Ball , lrl• 9000 9, 000 
Ba ll , lri • 6500 u ,ltoo 17, 900 
.... Richard 5, 000 5, 000 
Bnnil ton, ~on 14 6}25 6, }25 
Ho.nil ton, C7ntbla 5000 u ,ltoo 1~ , 1too 
Ha:U l ton1 Vill ard 2600 2 , 600 
H..ndrahtul, J•= ,,~ 4 , 850 17, 550 
Han111on 0 Drla.n 27 , 000 ,1 , 000 
Hanson, llrlan }000 }, 000 
Hanson, C!'.r e th z~ 5, toOO 10, It00 Hi nson, Daniel 11, 500 15,~ 
Hanson, Vera 4000 22 , 500 26 , 500 
Bs.n1on, Vera •ooo 10 , 800 14, 800 
B~"Jben, Ce-:~ftror :C ~.a.rola 2}, 000 2}, 000 
Bo:trb•rt , Dona.1d 10, 000 10,700 20, 700 
B:..rdina, Chaz1u •500 21 , 000 }0, 500 
Bard inc, fernard 4000 •,ooo 
Ba.raac!on, Peter 10,~ 4,900 15, 700 Barrl1 0 W.ura ?O, -,;o 24, }5-() 
H&rl'll , ...... }000 }, 000 
Harrl• , Stephen •ooo 7 , ,00 11, )00 
Bart , .:::l'bert 10, 500 10, 500 
&artfori, Dana 1.r.,,oo 15, 500 29, 800 
Hart~ord. , :i"D III 20:0 2,000 
la.rtlc.M .._ St. .:.l~ans 'fell . Co . ~ },000 
!fe.rtlo.nd lc Jt • .o.lbsne 1'e1e. Co . 2000 2, 000 
!GJ"UOD0 C:~rd.on lOl'O -,l.~ 1}, 400 
Ber_rt,~ ht, Vtrren L 'ferl L200 ; , ooo tt , 21)() 
Bdnrleb, J~hn lOOO t•., .iOO 1 ~ . ,;oo 
Ben.der.Jo~, 'tMn Jr. 8000 , 000 
Henderson, J:lftiel }, 100 ~ , iOO 22 , 700 
Berrlct, O. B. l•OCO 7,400 11, 400 
Berrinc, ... , 4000 10, 500 11o,500 
Be'l1n1 , J:.1irll7 }800 17 . ~00 21 , "1')() 
BickA~.n, lierbert 9, 000 9, cno 
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 Blo:t.aaa, Herbert lOOO J, OOO 
Bic...rinl, Krs . ln4al l 4000 8, 000 12,000 
BlEBins, l.ichard • Char1•n• 4000 4,000 
Blgins, iilltre4 4000 16,}00 20,)00 
8111 , E).,nr.ld 4000 5, .. 00 9,400 
Bill, Joseph 2000 2, 000 
Bllls, PHd. L t:Utha JOOO J , OOO 
Blncke, Art.hur JOOO J , OOO 
Bitaekl, Artluar 5000 8 ,400 n ,ttoo 
llolDGA, J onph 4000 2 , 800 6 , 800 
Bot.,, J obn 15, 000 15 , 000 
Bolt, ber.tt 10,800 21 , 000 )1 , 800 
loO~Ir , Cl&r& 7500 7,500 
Hopkins , Carl 4000 7, 000 ll , OOO 
lopltlns , Carl 5000 5,000 
Jopkins, D&r1en.e 4900 25, 000 29 ,900 
Bopkh.s, IkiUC"1U 7500 21 , 500 29 ,000 
Kopdns , Ju1h 9750 9 , 750 
Houle , Elizabeth 5250 5 , 250 
ao,.., 'fhanktul 9000 9000 
Hoyt, John 8000 13, 000 21,000 
Kubbar4 , t!errU1 4000 9, 000 1}, 000 
Ru4•on1 Herbert 4000 7, 000 11, 000 
Huchon , Hll'btrt 2000 2,000 
Butt , Stanl•T J500 27,000 }0, 500 
Bushu, Bruo1 5750 5,000 10, 750 
Hus:h••• !ruc:e 4500 13,000 17,500 
Buchu, JC1n.neth 4000 27 , 000 31, 000 
Huah••• l enn1 t.h 4000 17, ,00 21 , }00 
Hughu, l:enn•th 4000 7, 000 11,000 
RUB'hu, Robert 4000 e,eoo 12,800 
Bughu, ~'\ron J900 26 , 100 )0, 000 
liuaphr.y , Duyl 10, 000 10, 000 
Bu=phrey , J•!t•rs:n. 4000 10, 600 11!. , 800 
Buc~r•r , Justin 4}00 21 , 400 25 ,700 
Hua,hrey , Ju)tln ss:>O 22,50\ ,2 , }00 
!u,phrey, J u stia 5800 18,200 21t , 000 
1l1.1.:1phrey, Llo74 !t0(0 6, 000 10, 000 
!!U'\t0 Clyd.l •500 1 , 500 8, 000 
l11rd. , Ikln!'la 4CY<l 4 , 000 8, 000 
Hyde, h.nill .a. Ho~ }200 } ,200 
llTtlorn, '.tilUu 10,100 20, 000 }0,100 
Int;r&b~.,, 4llln t. Ro$'1r l.c"'lll , Jr . 1600 1,600 
IQSraha:~, J.ll•n A ,o.;er Lo'-"•lll , Jr . 8000 8 , 000 
lllC1"&hM , liobrd 4000 27,000 }1, 000 
lD&t"::h&D, !Uch::.!"d 1200 },200 
h.;rah-, Mrs. :..tlhcm 4000 9 , 000 n ,ooo 
ln.cr&bu, Yll.llri• 5700 } , 900 9, 600 lr~land, O.o .. r .& Opal 4000 o,ooo 13, 600 
ln"iD&" !SJUliftC' Co. 9000 9 , 000 
Jackson, Le!oy 4000 4 , 000 
Jackson , :Cor.an 4000 12, 000 16 , 000 
J uhon, Lloyd. ~000 2, 500 7,500 
Jui•son, Pauline 4000 12,100 16,100 
J ovell , Rlch&l'4 1500 1,500 
J ohndro , ~DI 4000 12,000 16,000 
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 J oba•t.oft, Doq1u ,~00 19, 500 24, 000 
J oaaa, Jutla.ra ,000 6 , 400 10,~ 
J o11aa, lullua 1600 1, 600 
J oou , DaY14 •m )0, 000 ~. }00 
J o11aa, Da.t4 6000 6, 000 
J onea, Diaaa •m 16, 500 20 ,&00 
J oaaa , Karla 9700 }5, 000 tt4 , 700 
J ou•, &a.rh 700 700 
J oau, ld.via ,}00 14, 700 19, 000 
J oDaa, J'rHeriok 19, 400 22 , 200 IJ1,6o0 
Joua, J'!"N:ert.ck ~ 4 , 000 
J cnu , J'~uiok ~ 5, 900 9, 900 
J oaaa, J'n4er1ok •ooo 4 , 000 
J onu, Pre4er1ck ,000 6, 000 10, 000 
J oaaa, Kalool.. )000 ),000 
l oa u , lalpb 47)0 lt , 750 
J oa ea, liohar4 ~~00 26 , }00 31,1100 
J oaea, I ober'-' 9000 9, 000 
J o7, Joha 4000 e, eoo 12, 1!100 
bieber, Pranoh l Marr ~00 3,600 
~a.rptn.akl, Cheater 9)00 6, 000 1,, 300 
ht.ltuioh, vuu .. 4)00 20, 000 21t, }OO 
J:elleba r, wnu ... 4000 7 , 200 11, 200 
lallahn, wuuaa 4000 4, 000 
J:eho, 'l'boua 4)00 22 , 000 26, )00 
X.ap , Hobart 4900 }5, }00 lt0, 200 
l: .. p, Hobart 20 , 000 1 5, 000 35,000 
J:n4all, Dad4 L. A ana R. 4~00 lt, 500 
l err, laane '-'b ) 000 ) ,000 
lerta, Jaek )000 ) , 000 
lhorlcan , Jobn Jr. 4ooo 15,000 19, 000 
liarataad., TarUne 4)00 16, 600 20, 900 
Xiallall , Xill ab\U7 )~00 ) , 000 6, 500 
Xinn.er , HU4nth 4000 19,000 2}, 000 
Xi rchdorter, Dora , 000 7 , 000 11, 000 
Dl1(tbt, L&rrr 4600 12, 000 16, 600 
En1 plt, Kar7h.n4 184= 11, 800 )0, 600 ln1P,t, H&r71and. 4 , 000 8, 000 
lniP,t, Kra . l1eb1.rd. •ooo 7,500 11,500 
lniPt, 'la.Jlia )800 ) , 800 
Eaicb t.a , 'Preri aon 2200 2, 200 
lnodaa , Lovall 12,100 27 , 200 , , )00 
EnoYl .. , Lovall )700 3, 700 
~daa, Lo~tall }250 } , 250 
I:Dovlu , lellef ~ ~.500 28, 5(10 
bvnaoki , Jo .. ~ ~ 4 , 500 8, }00 
lulu, Cbut.er 4000 10, 000 1\ , 000 
J:ulaa, J o .. pb )000 ) , 000 
Ldrect, Cal•ia 4}00 16, 000 20, 300 
Z..Cerd.a , Joaeph r . ~000 12, 000 17 , 000 
LaChance , ticbud: 7500 20,500 21!1 , 000 
L.Ch1.noe, Jtiehud: )200 12 , 000 17,200 
LaChance , lUeha.rd. 7800 7 , 1!100 
t.aCbi.DCa, licha.rd 6600 6, 600 
LaChanc e , Jtiohl.r4 4000 3, 350 7, ))0 
LaChance , :Richard ~ 6, 700 1~·.~ L..Chanca , Rio hard. 4000 10 , 000 
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 Lagerun, At h t. Jlobnt loOOO 1, 600 5 , 600 
LagtliiVIo Aata " Rebert loOOO 6, 500 10, 500 Land,.,., Rcbu·t l800 2~ , 600 26, 400 
Lanpher , Ler1e 5000 5, 000 
w..Panne , Ed11at'4 •ooo 12, 600 16, 600 
Larrabee , krtraa 
""'" 
24 ,700 29, }00 
loa.r7o Sberb •m 20, 000 24, }00 Lor,, ferrL."tce •ooo 17,600 21 , 600 
Laaaond.a, loland • 'Jiol.a •ooo 7 .~ 11, SOO 
La t hrop , I.OIU 6 Al th ... •ooo 11, 000 15, 000 
Lathrop , l.o,..r " Althea. 20<o0 2, 000 
Laught on, Ron&l4 900 900 
Lavrance 1 .... 4300 }0, 500 }1+ , 800 
L&\trence , .., .. 6000 6, 000 
Lawrence , 
"'" 
2200 6, 000 8 , 200 
Lavrence 1 ... , 5000 e,ooo 1},000 
L'l.vrenca , J.f:(., llOO o,ooo 12, 100 
Lavrence , 
"""'' 
l500 6 , 50l 12,000 
Lawrel"lCe, Plorence heir• o! 9}00 8, 000 17, }00 
Lavre::lee , Joaepb •&uo .:..,ooo 
Leal , Jan.at 1700 2}, 01)() }0, 700 
Leat.h,.ra, L1o74 " Lana 
"""' 
3,800 7 , 600 
Lea•Ht, ))~n• t. Barbara 2,, 000 90, 000 11}, 000 
La.s.vU:t , D~na l •rbara 28, 600 26, 600 
Leavi tt , l>~tna lo JLrbara 12, 0)0 12 , 000 
Leavitt , Dt.na l.o Jb.rbara 104l~ 10,500 Lea.vitt , Pt.t.na 4o 8~~.-rbara 4 , 200 
Leavitt , D!Ula • Ba.rba.ra 48, 900 46 , 900 
Learttt , Dane. e. Ba.rb.· ra 2500 2, 500 5, 000 
J.eecea .. , John 6. 'nloan 5500 1, 000 6 , 500 
I.e :d. ra , Gerald 
""' 
15, 000 18, 500 
Lennon, 3h1rle7 4000 s,ow 9, 000 
lAo, aJ.cha.ri ~ .coo 9, 000 
t.uper~.,ee, Chrtatopll.er • J-a\ll1~e "'00 -: , ?00 n ,:..oo 
w .... ... ur , ~o.aa •ooo 7, 500 11, 500 
Levaa:;'l&1 Oa:-a..--4 I. r -:-1e 21100 l 1 B·:)Q Led a , R-:-.:.•14 6. Cl:r1n1:a •OOO 7,7>0 11, 7:l0 
Libby, ~hillip 4000 0, 500 10, 500 
Libby, i'hil!lp , .. 
'· ~00 Libby, \layne 4000 1 , 500 5 ,500 
IJ.aoge, ChTft l500 5, 500 
Lir.de&¥ 0 tv• lOOO ,,oco 
L1na1•r, .. ICe Met~ ~ .tr.i ta J•lOO ~. oco 
Lin•1er, £. KaiU'.8th. i .i.r.it'l. 4')()() l! ,500 1~ , 500 
Liater, fl ~ 01.ai• •o:o 5, 000 _, 000 
Litter, Joha 7750 ? , e)Q 1<', 5~0 
Littlefield, r!.a14 4QC(! 8 , 000 1?, 000 
L1tt.1eth14, &.!via" Hl.:o:e1 ··~~ 17 , 000 }7, 100 Lobd.• U , Oeors• A G;&.i l 7 , J'X> 11, 500 Lo2b&r4, Curti• 1~. 500 2~,100 37 , 000 
~a bArd, Curt i:..,e.n l0)0 l , OOO 
LoN, b •l.rn 8700 22 , 000 30, 700 
Lor<! , E:n1yn 7000 500 7 , 500 
Lol"d , Olanic• 4000 4 , 000 8, 000 
Lor< , Robert 7000 18 , }00 26, 100 
Lucu , Bobart 5000 1, 500 0 , 500 
l.u.c k:aan, Harbert 11, , ,?0 9,"-CO 2}, 7 00 
Luc!man, Harbu·t l't- , 700 1o,1oo 
Luetw:att , Herbert 27;0 2 , 750 
... ., 
 I.7ford., Y.erle 
l.,rford. , Ronald """" 6500 2~:~gg ~g; ~gg I.7for4 1 Ro land 2700 2, 700 
L,rona 1 John & Pauline 4000 0, 000 12 , 000 
L,rUa, &:a.ren 2500 5,100 7, 600 
l.J'-an1 Robert 4000 5 , 000 9, 000 
KAolntoah ll'eed co . 2000 2, 000 
Maohtoah , Willi && 2000 2, 000 
MaoCabe, QuanUn .. ,~ 2, 300 26, 850 Kdi«an1 Joupb 7, 000 ll 1 000 
Kahoner, .lrthur mo 3, 750 
Kaft!redi , Robert 6 hari:ln 6000 16,500 22,500 
Ma.rbh , .lrthur JOOO 7 , 500 10, 500 
Marble, Buil JOOO 10,000 n ,ooo 
Marble , B1d. ne ~000 11, 200 15, 200 
Ka.rohaM., ~:o· 1),= 5. - 18, \oO K&roband, Eu.cene 1, 500 5. 500 
tt.r. , Andrlea •ooo 5, 000 9, 000 
Mutlc, Earl & June lJOO J , JOO 
Martin, J'rN. Jr . 5000 2, 000 7, 000 
Martin, 8arYe7 
"""" 
16, 000 20, 000 
M&rtin, B&rYeJ' 1l00 4 , 000 5. JOO 
M&r t1n1 Ja&nne t, George 4000 900 4, 900 
Ha.rtin1 Gaorga 8000 12, 200 20, 200 
M• r Un1 Lowell & Cha.r 1otte JOOO J , OOO 
Mutin, Rayaond )200 2,100 5 , 300 
Hartin, Seldon 2500 2, 500 
Kutin, Seldon 20,700 20, 700 
Mauov Pu1l7 Pa.ma, Inc . 32 , 350 ,9, 85C 72 , 200 
Maaaov P~il.J' ll'ar.a.e, Inc. 6400 6 , 400 
M ... JOV Pu.1l7 Partta 1 lnc . 10 , 200 10, 200 
Mathava, Ja=aa 2000 2, 000 
Matbt .. on, Donald 4JOO 5, \00 9, 100 
Matuaon, Levi• 9150 9 , 150 
MoAllhhr1 Janice 6700 )0, 000 ,6, 700 
Ko.Ulhhr, Janice '"50 2 , L5Q 
lloCallua, Crnthia 4000 16, 000 20, 000 
)'.oCu.a, C. Jattea JOOO J , OOO 
KoDaraid , Donald 0500 17 , 000 23, 500 
McParland , Ralph "JOO 16, 000 20, 300 
t'.cPar1and , Rod..nar •ooo 10, 000 llt , OOO 
KcPUtrida , Gordon 11, 800 31, 200 4}, 000 
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Vilaon, Oana "4~ 21, 700 V1laoa, Gau 11,900 l~:t: '6'11aon, Kr•. Kal'l"i• 1 . .... 
Vilaon, Yarda 6. Lh\1004 •ooo 16, 000 20, 000 
Vil to•, .lol:ul lo Ch•!71 Crol11.n ~ 1, 400 l ,1oo V1U1er, llhB ,ooo 
'lfinokl•r, Pad ~ 1,r.oo 12 , 400 Vinalov, Cbarl•• •~ al •,ooo 
>nna1ov1 Cbar1 .. at aJ. 15- , 000 1}, 1+00 28, 400 
Vi nalov , 8t.ll7 )500 8, }00 u ,eoo 
Vintle, l.urT •goo 28, }00 ,,200 
Vintla , I.t.r17 8000 o, ooo 
Win tle, l.t.rr,o 6000 6, 000 
liintle , Pt.\ll ._ 1 6, aoo 20, &00 
V'ood.'bllrT, .hob 6. n .. aor ._ H ,100 U11 100 Vood.cock , .loU 6. Dorot.h¥ 0600 0, 600 
Voo:!aan, Pr.t 0500 6, 000 14,500 
Voodaa:l, Oo"'on •ooo 15-, 000 19, 000 Vood..IY.z., Gordoa 1000 1, 775 2 , 77 5 
vood.Jiu, 1ecinal4 noo 7, 000 J0, 5CO 
Voocltd. 4e, ln•rlT }000 ) , 000 
Voo4aUII., J-•• 2500 J'OO 5,900 
W'orc .. ter, Cla•aland. lo lfancr l~ 12, 000 19, :550 Worahr, Dt.nn7 26, 000 }0,000 
Wrtght, Je r q 1000 500 1 , ,00 
lirtP,t, J&rrT ,oo 3, 900 
wnp.t , !heodo.re mg 21, 800 27 , 000 lirip t, 'nlao4or• 4 , 250 
v,raan, Llo)'4 }000 ) , 000 
V)'B&l::, S&lld.ra •ooo 20, 000 24 , 000 
V)'lu.:n., !ho .... •ooo ttt, ooo 28, 000 
reo, aobert •ooo 0, 900 12, 900 Tounc, Dale 1o KildrM ._ • • ooo 
IOUDC"t Loui• 2000 2, 000 
z,gou, Stanl•r heir• or 0000 11, 200 20, 000 
PiUOJ.U. flOPU"rl 
Jlichard. DllM- 15, 000 
Boakill& Oil 15, 000 
M-.a. Jon .. 2,000 
Bulow Poat 500 
lruc• StadJ.r 500 
St . iJ.baaa OaceJ'&l Store •.ooo 
'tri Continental Wuiq Co. 2, 200 
b <;> 
 T OWN OF ST. ALBAN S 
Chapter 36 SeottitJ"' 706 ol U. reviled Statuto statn thl.t t.fort maklnq &n 
UMUmmt, the UIHIOt"' llh&ll gi111 II'UCINI notice ir. wrihno to Ill ~rtonl liablt 
to tantion in thl tr'IU'licipallty to furnish ntuscrs true ;and ~rfed Jist• of thloir 
polls ilnd •IJ l~ir nt.atu not by l11 w nempt from tau.tion of which Wlrt ponn1.cl 
on the Itt day of April t heta..,.,. year. Ttus •~tion has bt!tn ai1Mtl"'ded to rud: The 
notice to o~• m1y tt. by ITilil dir~lR to tht Jut known •ddr•n of thll taXP&yer or 
by any other ITIIflhod t~t providll rtata"lolblt noticl' to the tupayar. 
Sttd.ion 5 says tNt If the annsors fail to give this notict u r~ulr.cl, tt... 
ta~ytr is not b,urltd' of hlt rtc;tlt to Nkt ~ltcahon for at..temant. 
Ttw b.:rp.~.~ thculd Nkt out this l11t in writinQ .and smd it to thl nt".ar' or 
bting it in t o thtm on or before April Itt of ttus yur. 
Any l~yaT r.ctlvinQ a to..n report wtth the above print..:! in at or r«tivn a 
copy of t:t. .tloYe HCticn by mil Is ccntict.fed to have hf.d 1. proptr netic.. 
tl'll' Selactm.n Mreby notify a ll taxp.yers that ttwy will bl' in union on U. 1st 
dly of April 11t tJw Town Office f r om 6!00 t o 8:00p.m. to r.cltiw above mMUcntd 
U5l L 
TOWN OF ST. ALBANS 
ST. ALBANS, MAINE 04971 
Telephone 938-4568 
Town Office Hours 
HcncM.y e:oo- &::30 
n..nct.y e:oo - 4:oo 
.., .......... yS:00-4:00 
nu-wy e:oo - 4:oo 
Frtdly e:oo- s:~ 
1'htl To,X'I Office will be cl011 en thl f ollcwii"'Q d.ly'l: NIIPW Yeilr' s D1y, 
U .. hi('~Qtcn'l BirthcUy, UflnCrial O.y, 4th of J uJy, Laber Day, CciUfTt:IIA Day, Y1lM1n' 5 
O.y, ThMiksgiving, d.Jy .after Thar*sQiving, Christmu. 
Req.Jl.ar Selectmen me1tif'191 • r• held en the 11c::nd Hcnday of the month a.t 7!00 
p.m. 
f laming Boi.rd ,..lill91 •re held an U. first Tundly of U. month at 7:30p.m. 
00l4P HOI!RS 
u.o..~y s:oo- 4:00 
Si.ttxdAy 8:00 • 4!00 
Su'ldly e:ot - •:oo 
7 0 
 
 
 
 
